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THE GRYPHON. 
TllE JOUR;s:AL OF Tiff UN1VERS1TY OF LEEDS. 

"{fir (;r_,fjon never :,,preadeth her wings in the s111me whrn she hath twy sicke Jeathus; yet have 
,._,ff vcnt11red tu present our exercises be/ore your j11dgeme11ts when wee know them /11/l well of weak 
mat/a; yic/dlnr: ourselves to the curtesie which wee hai:e ever Jound than to the prechcucss wh1ch 
wee u11i.;ltt to /care."- LYLY. 

E ditorial. 

STILL it goes on. Despite the exclamation marks of coloured posters, 
dL'spite the sturdy appeals of the Men \Vho .Matter; in spite of all our 
pages can do, students as a whole are st ill a purely negative body. Since 

thf' beginning of term tllf'r{' haH' been innumerable appeals and mc(;tings with 
the objtct of getting peopk together and making the Freshers realise that they 
an: an integral part of the t·Hiversity. Speeches have been made, precedents 
cited, the future prophesied. The gratified Freshers have listened, some few who 
excelled in a particular line haV<.'. joined that activity, and then-the matter has 
bef'n dropped as far as the others arc concerned. Those senior students who 
remember their own hopes of Bazaar Day and have now sunk into an inglorious 
obscurity, grin to thtrns(·lws. Stil l it goes on. 

Yes, Freshers are beginning to realise that those cheery and confidential 
letters which were circulated during the vacation arc a gigantic fraud, that unless 
they an' prominent 1..'nough to be on nodding terms with these Men \-\'ho Matter, 
they arc of little significanc<'. Xow that the glamour of term beginning is over, 
the habitual apathy which makt's the more prominent student s ask despairingly 
Why ? has descended tikc a blanket. 

\\'hy, indeed. \Ye say boldly that it is not the faultfof the students whose 
support is desired. You may deliver speeches until the cows come home, you 
may plaster the notice board until it looks like a particularly amateur bill station , 
but without the personal touch there wrn be few result s. How easy it is to refer 
those who are interested to the captain, or the secretary, or the president of this 
or that institution ! How easy to say information may be obtained through the 
pigcun-hoks ! And how futile! Yet year after year this method of procedure 
is adhered to, and apart from the support of those fe\\' who arc confident in their 
own ability, nothing accrues. In consequencr we have the old complaint that 
a few enthusiasts carry the burden of everything upon their manly shoulders, 
\'ou, 0 Men \Vbo Matter, have never known the overwhelming diffidence• and
to use an unfashionable word-shyness, which fills the heart of the ordinary, 
negligihk student with horror at tilt.' thought of addressing you on his own account. 
Even now wL· can hear you laughing at the idea. But unless this is overcomt' 
tlu·re can l>t· nu \\'hokJwart( <l co-opt ration, 110 reu.l success. 
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Let it be granted that many students arr too lazy or too indifferent t.o ta~e 
an interest in anything outside work-th1.;y do not matter- y~t th('re .1s still 
a large inarticulate body, not particularly brilliant in any social,. sportmg, or 
society line, who arc waiting, waiting to supply support and numl_Krs ,f- a~ first
nothing else. Surely it is up to those who h:H'P already estabhshtd a rnchc for 
themselves to seek this support and make it their own. How often do the gr:oups 
that gather under the clock or in the lounge throw out a wor~ to the _so_htary 
student leaning against the wall or sitting furthest Jrom the hre? He is not 
only unnoticed : he is cut, since the common bond of stucknbhip should make 
every man and woman tlw fellow of the otlwr. 

But here we are up against that trait i11 tl1<· English charactt-r ,, hich forbids 
one stranger to speak to another during a two hours' railway journl'y, our celebrated 
reserve and caution. But as we said, the fact that we are students should be a 
passport to at least acquaintanceship. Because' a studt"11t is not a member of 
your department, club or society there is 110 reason why hL' should be ignored. 
Only by the common bond of social intLTcoursl' can that sickening word" apathy" 
be wiped out. And the first move must come not from thos<· who are victims 
of our present custom, but from those of assured position. 

These remarks are a little serious for such an early stage in the session, but 
they arc inspir{'d by the lament which is aln_·ady arising, that no one docs any- . 
thing. H the pernicious trait of self-consciousness alld 1Ts(Tn· can be overcome 
a habit will be formed which is not only in the interests of the University and 
its members, but of vital importance in the great Aftl·rwards. 

Notes and Comments. 
Bazaa r Day. 

Bazaar Day was till' u:-;ual hectic ru~h for both ~taff and students , hut this 
yl'ar we han' not had so many stories about the quaint doings of innocent Frl'shcrs. 
h it that seniors ha,·L· become more nwrciful in giving advice, or can it bL' that 
we are up against a lot of unusually ::;lick llL'wcornns? ,\nyway, things seem to 
be settl ing down for t lw wintn term, though the boards can :-;till offer something 
to anyone who can·s to leave work for an (·vening. If thn<' ,nT<'. a tax on all 
posters, the Appeal Fund would certainly b1· gi\'en a fillip. 

The Ne w Build ings. 

To the person who has littk to do with till' new buildings, the most obvious 
sign that they are near completion i.-; rlw b1·autiful r un·ing dri\T between the 
,\ l ining and Chemistry blocks. It is, indeed, a pJeasure for tho:,e who cycle, to 
speed along this track instead of bumping on·r the old sleepers, :'iplashing through 
pools, and dodging lorries. The lawn, too, has sprung up with miraculous celerity, 
so tha t next summer the \-\'oodhouse Lane :'iide of the buildings at any rate will 
look worthy of Leeds. 

And N ow-Son gs . 

\ Vtll ! well! well! \ Ve are nothing if not vc1satile. Mr. \V. S. Davie~, 
an Arts student in the second year of his course, is to publish shortly (in con
junction with the firm of Peter Derrick) a song <'ntitkd "Reaching for You." 
\Ve had a vague idea at first that this meant a ckgre<·, but a glance at the proof 
dispcll('cl th is foolish notion. Howcvn, we ,Yish him e\TIT suc("(·ss; and patrons 
of Uni Vl-rsily dance:; and socials particularly may soon hl' ac{luainkd with this song. 
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Examinations. 
The press is again agitating ahout the iniquities of the examination system, 

and curiously l'nough as we were looking through The Gryp!ion files a clay or two 
ago we caml' across a thundPring dcnounccnwnt of exams. \Veil, we arr willing 
to listt'n to rl'ason. If anyone has a practical alternative it is high time it was 
mootrd abroad. But thrrc is no use in indulging in vague blather about the b<'st 
man giving the worst results in exams. Do y011 know one who ever did ? 

The Social Side. 
\Ve are pleased to note that the num,ber of informal dances and socials is 

increasing, for there is nothing which encourages the" get together'' spi rit more 
than a free-and-easy entertainment of this type. If a vote were taken amongst 
students, we arc prepared to wager that seventy-five per cent. would favour them 
as opposed to the formal bring-your-partner affair. And since students as a rule 
are· eheu I practically paupers, the important matter of cash is successfully met. 
So secretaries and committees, make a note ! 

Freshers' Smoker. 
The Freshers' Smoker this year was noJH' the less entertaining because the 

usual procession around thC' town afterwards was discontinued. One or two 
"bloods" certainly tried to carry on this stupid custom, but- we are glad to say
the Freshers were not interested. In any case, is t here any point in trying to 
show them what lads we are ? 

Artists! 

\\'e should like to appeal to those people who arc so adept at producing 
posters to favour us with somr of their work. At present the art of sketching 
seems to be the perrogativc of one person, and though the standard of his work 
is so excellent, it should not discourage others who have a leaning in this direction. 
If we have any disciples of Tom \Vebstl"r, Strube or Fougasse- why then, what 
about it? 

This Is True . 
And now listen to this. Oll Bazaar Day the official of a certain departmental 

:;ucit'lY was trying to recruit a Fresher who had just joined that department. 
Tia: Fn·sher was not interested, saying he could derive no benefit from the pro
gramme arranged. 

"\Vhy? Do you think you know c\·crything there is to know about -
(the department) ? " Said the amazed official. 

"\Vcll, I got a scholarship," was the ingenuous reply . 
.Poor lamb! 

Freshers' Debate. 
If the Freshers' Debate is any criterion we have a vintage year before us. 

Ther(' was little nervousness and we were delighted to find one man who even 
after four days of our worldly cynicism, could proclaim "I've been thinking 
lately.. " 

Past and Present. 
It is pleasing to note the number of articles in this issue by old students. 

By means of The Gryplwn it is hoped that a closer link will be forged between 
past and pres(·nt students, and that the tendency to drift away from 'Varsity 
life on going down will be counteracted. Quite apart from the O.S.A., we 
ourselves arc always clelightt:d to receive letters or articles from old students. 
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UNIVERSITY • • INTE LLIGENCE 

...... ~ .... 
Dr. G. W. Watson . 

D r.(~. \V. \\"rLbon, uf Llcds, has suut·(:ckd l)r. :\laxm·H Tdlin~ to the Chai r 
of :\Iedicinc at Lel'd.-;. D r. \\'arson studit"d at th(· L(-ul.-; School nf Jkdicine b<"fore 
going to London and \'il·1111a. lk wa.-; app11illt\'d hun1ira1y phy,,ician to the 
L(·cds P ublic Dis]Wnsary in I flOS, and :-,taynl th('n !Or ten p·ars. bei11g also honorary 
physician to th(' Lcds Tuhnculosis .\:,;:-,( ,tiatiun. 111 ]!) 12 lw \\'a::; appoin ted 
lfonorary . .\ssi:-,t:.llll Physician at L(l'cls ln!tnnary and lat\'r lfon. }Jhysician. 
During th(' \\'ar hl' \\as l<vgistrar at tlu :-:wrnnd Xortlwrn Gl·Iwral Hospi tal, 
H('tkdt Park, with tlw rank first of lilajor and tht"ll of Brent Lieut Colonel. 
! le wa:-. \·i:-iting phy,,irian to St. JanH·:-.' Jlo:-,pital, lA·<(ls, for many yl'ar:;;. H P has 
hc<·n P rofl':--sor of Clinical 1kdid1w in tlw l'11inr:-it\" of L1Td~ sine(' l!J;!.), and 
upon D r ~[a.xwrll Tdli11g's n·n lit n·tircuwnt frorn th~· a,tin ~taff of thl: Cl· iw ra l 
l n!irmary, he b('catm· sl'nior I lonurary l'hy:--ician lhn1 . 

Vice-Chancellor' s Reception. 

T he \'in·-Chancl'llor \Wkomcd new ,,rncknts in tlw (,-n·at llall on October 5th, 
-;pea king to 1.h('Jll of tlu·ir cipp<1rtunitics and till' purposc" of tlwir studies. He 
ad \'ist·d them to .-;tudy for thl' sake of tlw suhjcrt itself, and said tliat if this were 
clone examinations wouJd prove no gn·at oifliculty. Th,: lll'W ::.tucknts wcr<.: 
vnkring on the lx,ginning of indl'Jkndt·nt and rvsponsiblt- citizc11ship, and i t was 
their d u ty to :-.<'i Zl' to thl' full an opportunity .-..twh as only a l'ni\·<·tsity could give 
f1•r ach'ancing kno\,·kdg"t· on tlwir own a1·1·our1t 

Visit of Prince George . 

Towards t he end nf tht ,·acation \\'L' \';t:rt' ho1H,un·d b\· a visit from Prince 
George, who inspected ~he Mining, Physics and Chcmi,,ny blocks. Cnfortunatdy 
(bt·ing vacation) \'l'ry kw stucknts m n up, su W\' \\Tn- una.hk to gi\'<' him the 
,·oci fnous wdco1m ,·.Licit in lnrn timl· would u11dvuhtt·dly ha\'(· resulted. 
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Further Honours for Professor Rowe. 

Professor F. M. Rowe, D.Sc., F.I.C. , Head of the Colour Chemistry and Dyeing 
Department at Leeds, has bet.-n admittc:d to the liV('ry of the \Vorshipful Company 
of Dyt.Ts and to th(' Freedom of the City of London. Professor Rowe has previously 
bet·n awarded the Company's gold mC'dal on three occasions for original work in 
the science of Dyeing. 

Mr. J. N . Reedn1an . 
Mr. J. N. Reedman, L<"cturer in Economics at Leeds University, has been 

awarded th(' Adand Tra\'(·!ling Scholarship, which enables him to spend nine 
months at Gf'nt.·\·a to study l'COnomic" probkms. Mr. H.eedman graduated at Leeds 
as a Bachelor of Comrnl·rce, later proce,·ding to Master of Commerce. Later he 
was awarded a Ftllowsbip of Sheffield L'niversity, where he proceeded Ph.D., 
since when he has been lecturer in thf' Economics Department at Leeds. 

Presentation to M r . G. W. R ichardson. 
During the \'acation a presentation was made by t he staff and students of 

the History Departnwnt to ;\[r. G. \V. Richardson, M.A., on the occasion of his 
marriage to 1\Iiss Scupham of Oxley Hall; the gift being an electric fire. 

Errata. 
\.Ye regret that in our last issue the name of the donor of the new sports 

pavilion was given as Colonel C. 11. Tetley. \:Ve should, of course, have attributed 
the gift to .i\Ir. C. Tetley, and we take this opportunity of acquainting our readers 
with the mistake-. 

Owing to tlw long space of time bdwl'en the May and October Gryphon, we 
announc<'d in the latter the engagement of Mr. A. E. Ingham and 1\Iiss Rose M. 
Tupper-Carey. Actually, the happy pair were married during the vacation; the 
r-rror ht:ing due to our having ren·i\'l·d thl' engagement notice very early. 

Prize Con1petit ion . 
The New History Socidy, under the patronage of the International 

Universities League of Nation Federation , offers three prizes for papers to be 
written by the students of Universities and Schools of Europe, on the subject of 
" How can the youth of the Univnsitics and Schools contribute to the realisation 
of a United States of tlw world." The prizes are three hundred, two hundred 
and one hundred dollars. Further particulars may be obtained from The Gryplton. 

M.R .C. 

On Tuesday, Octobc'r l lth, the JI.R.C. Freshers' Smoker was held in the 
H.cfcc. The President, Mr. N. Gill, wC'komed the Fn•shers on behalf of the 
M.R.C., and tlw G.A.S. and th(' d ifft'r<'nt captains exhorted them to turn out 
for the 'Varsity dubs, (•11tici11g them by pmmises of a Tour in Scotland, whilst 
various secretaries c•xtollPd their societies. Mercifully the speeches were mixed 
with cnfrrtainment. Vocal and violin ~olos and panatrope records were enjoyed, 
Mr. Foss and Mr. Yen amused us with conjuring tricks, and Mr. C. ~- Frank 
entertained us!'with lightning skdches, \,·ith Tetley's Brewery as the "theme 
song." An enjoyable PVening was terminated by a sing-song. 

F.E. 
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Professor Harvey's Inaugural Lecture. 

O N :O fonday, OctolJLT 17th, in tlw. Crl'at Ila\\, J>rvkssor l lanT)'. ddin·:t'<l 
his inaugural lt'cture as Prokssor of Philosophy , tht' subJ(·ct h(•mg 
" T he English Tradition in P hilosophy,'' T lw \·ice-Chancellor, tlw 

Lord Bishop of Ripon and Professor Gi llespil', the retiring Pwkssor , w<·1T prt's(·nt. 

The Vice-Chancello r , in welcoming the new .Prokssor, said that he knew the 
Chair of Philosophy would be safr in the hands of such a distinguishrcl writer as 
Professor Ha1Tey, and that he hoped he would htl\'C a long and happy tenure of 
office, as his predecessor had had. 

l n beginning his lecture, Profrssor .Harn'y said that the last 12 months 
had been remarkablt for the mam· comm(·morations of famous philosoplwrs. 
among whom l kgel and Bentham~ Locke and Spinoza WtT<' eminent, grt"at 
thinkers with very different interpretations of the nature of things. 

Jn considrring Locke and Bentham, \\(' must ask tlu· que:-.tion: "An• tht'_V 
charactrristic of the English mind ? " and if so .. , \\ hat are tlw characteristics 
of their Eng-lish philosophy?" Hoth of tlwm, and t'SJ){'Cial\y Locke, wt'n' 
r('prrsentatiw' of English ways of thought, and nH)!"l' still of E11glishnwn. 
:O[odcrate in temJX'r, thorough . conscientious, and not without humour, Locke 
stands as the typical hourgois Englishman with int( Jkctual gifts. B{ ntham on 
thf' other hand was more odd (which :-ome peopk --ay is a \"t'ry definite 
characteristic of Englishmen) and his rcnntricity was shown in the fact that 
he was the fath{'r of philosophic radicalism. Lihd by his young\'!" contr'mporari<'S 
lw was accounted dry, shy, inelastic and cogitatiw, and as :-uch he had th · 
influence of '"'a patriarch and a prophet. 

No two English thinkers could be named who wielded so much influence. 
Tn them, t hcn•fore, the clue to English philosophy lay. LockP's " Essa_\' on tlH· 
Hu man Understanding," with its sober estimate of scit'nc{' had earned for him 
the title of tlH' "Second Father of }lodern P hi losophy.'' and indr('d this hook 
was regardt'd by later thinkt•rs as an origin rather t han an influence. .\ broad. 
Diderot, in his enthusiasm for Locke disparaged l\lakbranche and Dt•scartl's. 
But as a political theorist his influencC' was grratf'r still, both in contt'mporary 
America, and, through Voltain' and Rousseau in Rn·olutionary Franct'. 

Bentham's influence was not so great., his speculations being confined to 
a much narrower field , hut his philosophy of go\"ernment brought about radical 
reforms, especially in penal legislation and th(' spirit of interpretation of English 
law. H e gained a good dc>al of recognition on th(' continf'nt as Borrow satirically 
points out i n " The Bible in Spain." 

From these two thinkers, Professor Harvey continurd, we can see that English 
phi losophers cannot he designated as being in any 1x1rticular school, as is the 
popular view, fostered by historians of philosophy The Gnman historians, 
especially, have insisted that the tenor of English philosophy has bt"e11 empirical, 
as opposed to Continental rationalism. But such a limiting vit·,,· is wrong, for 
it seeks to cramp tlw Ji\\iJ1g history of thought into watertight compartnwnts. 
Empiricism has been prominent in British philosophy, for exampk in J Iunlt', hut, 
as .Professor :Muirhead has pointed out even Platonic idealism has had a distin
guished following in Cudworth, More, Coleridge, Green, Bradley and Bosanqut't. 
But a closer view of Locke and Bentham will suffice to show that the historian's 
point of view is quite wrong. Jeremy Bentham, beneath all his ethical empiricism 
and utilitarianism is more rationalistic than hC' himr:;C'if thought, as his "'\Tatnrc 
of Religious Knowledge " shows. 
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Professor Harn·y, quoting Dr. \.Vhitehcad, then show('d that Ow pl'culiarity 

uf E11glisl1 philosophy was evick·nt, not so much in the contc11! of its thought, 

hut in its method of thinking. Its dominant interest lying in the conduct and 

practice of Jif<'; ethical ratlwr than Metaphysical. Bentham dismissed history, 

Locke, Jes:-. of an rxtn·misl, in his philosophy of human knowledge was pre

occupied with its practice. But on tlw other hand it is not true, as has been said, 

that the English philosoph<·rs havr shown an inaptitude for abstract thought 

and nwtaphy:-ics. t heir strength in this dir<'Clion has Jain in criticism rather than 

in construction. Bradky's essays in " T ruth and Reality" were referred to as 

an cxamplf'. 

The lecture ended with a most enlightening analogy being drawn between 

English philosophy and English warfare, Tlwir points of agreement lying in 

opportunism, small scak operations, and aversion to grandiose constructive plans 

of campaign. During the present period of belief-disintegration the time was not 

yet rip<~ for the acquisition of a solid and central synthetic standpoint which 

would br in the trm' tradition of English philosophy. 

Professor Gillespie, in thanking his successor for his address, emphasised 

the valuabl(• k'ssons which students would rec<'ivf' undC'r th<' mastrrly and 

scholarly tuition of Professor Harvey. 

UNION NOTES. 

A S these notes are writlf'n during the first week of term, there is little to 
record bC'yond the success of the Freshers' Social, held in the Great Hall 
on October 6th. Jn intervals between dances a large crowd enjoyed 

items by the Devonshire Hall Crooning Carollers and conjuring by .Mr. G. H. Foss, 

an Old StudC'nt, whose work for the Union in the past is gratefully remembered. 

The gu<'sts were received by the President of the Union (l\Ir. F . Hayton) and 

il'fiss C. B. \'case, and appeals to the Freshers for support in the social, athletic 
and religious activities of t he Union and S.C.M. were made by the President, 

lhl' Gt•twral Athletic Secretary (Mr. J. Balmer) and Mr. G. C. Roberts. It is 
difficult as yet to know thr result of those appeals, but if any Freshmen have not 

yet responded~! would remind them that "it is nen:r too late to n1C'nd." 

The first important social function of the year is thC' Union Ball, on Friday, 

October 28th, for which Eric Arden's Band has been engaged. Double tickets, 

including suppf'f, may be obtained, price 12/6, from the Union Office. 

Several students have not yet obtained their Union Membership Cards 

<'ntitling thC'm to join th(' athletic clubs and to participate in the other activitirs 

of the student body. Cards may be obtainrd from the Union Office on production 
of a class ticket. 

CEDR[C N. FRANK, 

lion . SC'c., L.U.U. 

"THE GRYPHON." 

La~t <lay for copy Friday, Novemhe r 18th . Date of puhlication, T u esday, 
December 6th . 
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... 'Tis Not Hereafter. 

IN the privacy of his bedroom John Holmes copitd up notes with tlw 
auto_rnatic precision which comes only from yrars of pract!cC'. The method 
of his art was to read a paragraph from tlw volume on }us ldt, gaze at tht' 

opposite wall for a few seconds, then jot down a phrast· in till' neat exncisc book 
by his right hand. \Vith dy11amic calm hr pursued his w_ay, working w_ith thf> 
terrifying persistence which had madf' him at th" head of !us year. Occas1on_ally, 
he glanced at the littlr clock near tlw rrading lamp to he sure that he was within 
his scheduk of pag{·s per hour. 

Five years ago vou would han:• found him in till' .;amr position. llair a little 
i<.ss nrat, perhaps, six'dacks gold-rimnwd inskad of tortois('slwll, trousns a littlC' 
narrower than to-day: but tlw .;ame purposl' and automatic <·1wrgy would he 
flooded through this study which had seen <·wr\· stage of his ratT<T. Tw) yt·a~s 
at a L1nin·rsity had in no way alfrred the snious, blinking schoolboy, nor 1T 
st'emed wer(' thr coming years in any way to mak(• him a man. Evn sinn· he 
could remember he had sat in this s<l.ln<.· chair, until the rail at tiw bottom wa:-. 
worn thin and the linoleum scorC'c\ and scored again with the sliding of his heels. 
His un iverse centred round this chair. Lectu1Ts, the library, his ckpartmcntal 
house, Wf're vaguf' and shadowy things compared with thr insisttnt reality of 
thC' chair and its immrdiate surroundings. 

So he sat and workrd, as he had donl' for long agl'S. But oner almost irnp(·r
cept ibly his glance faltered, the st<'acly p('n wa\'er('d. For a fl'W st'conds h<' -.:at 
motionless, thinking. For the first tim(' in his life, work was interrnptccl hy a 
personal problem, and the sensation was not pkasant. Or was it? Yes, lw 
passl'd that road eve ry morning .... who else would it be? .... :;uch a friend ly 
srnik, not li ke in town. 

He came out of his re\·erie with a start and applied hims<'lf to his work with 
ost<'ntatious vigour. For thr rest of his allotll'cl tirn(· lw slogged away, thC'n 
tid ied hi~ books, went down to suppn with a sih·nt family, and turned in (·arl~· 
as was his custom. As lw lay in the dark, tll<' problem loom('d out from till' 
innumerable scraps and idras which the clay's work had ldt buv,ing in his brain. 
lt was annoying, and must be avoided. Life must not h<' complicatt-d with the..;c 
things unti l he was out of the Uni\·rrsity and in a good position-. Thrn• would 
h<' plent~· of time then. And yet ~he did not s1·<'111 thl' kind of girl IH' saw so often, 
nt·ither the flat impersonal creature which was his conception of a univer:-.ity 
woman, nor t !H:' blatant vulgarity of tlw city. J)ifkrrnt. som('how.... Hut 
this was an idea, perhaps she was not clifft'tTnt if he only knew her h<'tter. 
it might be policy . . .. a nuisance ... Good morning? .... not familiar. 

A week later J ohn Holmrs sat in Ins hrloved chair, surroundrd by all tlll' 
familiar th!ng~ which made up his life. The text was on hzs left hand, tlw note
book on his right. But he was \Ising nrithn, gazing instead <'arnestly at th<' 
blankness of the opposite wall. !low many glorious \·bions had his min d thrown 
0~1 _that \\'aJI? T l_1e vision of .Matriculation was born there, the mor(' glo rious 
\'IS\011 of a Uni vers1ty Scholarship was supnimpos<·cl, to be rq,laced hv the dazzling 
<1:n<l no~-to-1)('-nlf>ntionPd vision of a First. ft was the cinema of John l [ol nws' 
iifl'. :-:o\\' lw saw none of thes(' things. The wall rdkrfr<l a lwrd, a girl's 
hn<:t t lw <:olour of a -;umnwr sky. Ry a qn('t'f n'\Trsal of thing:-:, tlw sk~· 
n·m111c!f'd_ him of l~n beret. I k always thought of h('r as \\"<·a.ring it. though she 
~wldom cl1d so. ;\ot rwn the first time Ill' saw lwr. Qnl'cr, hut it stuck. 
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Hislik, his n·al lifr , was ()Bly a week old. lh· was s till in a whirJ of happin('S~ 
i11 which everything hut the one crntral theme was vague a nd m isty, unimportant 
b(·sidr tlH· gloriou" reality. Should you look for causes, he might have told you 
that he had spoken to her <:\Try day for a week, and that every day she had srnikd 
at him in replying. Causes! That were cause enough to drive a man mad ! 
T,ik(' a sickly schoolboy, he took to reading podry, but soon thr(•w it aside in 
dbgu"t. It was not a rralisation that he, a man of twenty-onr was behaving 
like an ass, but the fact that poetry was flat a nd second -hand beside his own 
bounding rmotion. \Vhat on eart h was t ber<· good in Shelley, or Herrick, or 
Keats ? \Vords, words, words. He could not forget that blue .... Phyllis. 
Her name must he Phyllis, slw was born Phyllis . .how funny, he did not know 
her name. 

The pen dropped with a clatter from his fingers, and he gave himself up to 
thought. Blue, blue. Likf' her cyf's. Girls are cunning that way. Sweet 
artfulness! \Yonder where she lives, though hardly the thing to ask her. To see 
her was all he desired, to see her every day for a few seconds, and to see hr-r smile. 
The Lecture hour passed so quickly after that, that he did not glean a singk nofr. 
£\ot that it really mattered, for had he not seen her ? 

\\"i t h a sigh he lookL'd at the book before him, but not Satan and all his angels 
could ha\·c rnadr him read a line. She must know lot s of mr-n how could a gi rl 
Iik(' that help it.? But none of them were like he was, none of them could possibly 
love hr-r (his English soul shuddered) like he did. \Vhy, if only things could go 
on for ever like th.is, hr would be etcmally happy. Oh, it v,:as not much to ask, 
surely, just to pass each other every day? H e had no thought beyond. 

Too much. The world crashed in ruins about John Holmes' head. H e did 
not sec her any more. She had left the district, of course- why not? J-<at her 
a pity ~he should not ~cc that nervous-looking student any more. He was a nice 
boy, but he ought to be brought out, poor dear. Still, that was the way of things. 

Said the professor : " l am rather disappointed with t he results of your 
Finals, Mr. Holmes. Speaking confidentially, J may say we expected you to 
do better." 

" Yes, sir," said John Holmes. 
FESTE. 

The Truth About November Five. 

ST OLLDLY }'uy Gawkcs pounded at the wet, red clay, but:he couldn't see 
that it was red \'('ry much, because he had only a candle, but he could feel 
that it was wet by touching it. 

Occasionally he pulled a compass from his pocket and looked at it, after 
which he put it back again; if he d idn't drop it firs t , which he often did, however. 
Also il would be no exaggeration to say that he was perspiring on the top line, 
though it doesn't much matter where that is, because he was doing it all over. 

" \Vell ," he thought to himself, if anything, "I'm getting on fine now, even 
if I wasn't built to burrow. Soon l shall be able to get my gunpowder and blow 
it up, and then won't everybody be surprised? Yes, and then England will be 
able to trade with France, which will be very nice," he thought. 

So Fuy went on with his pick and shovel, but he was careful not to be found 
out, b(·causc if the newspapers had got on to it , he would have been in a mess, 
properly. Hr always c<.m ·fully cai rk<l all the soil 1H ratlwr, clay that lH' dug out, 
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upstairs in hls jacket pockl'ts, also in his wai~tcoat pockd~, and in his trouc;ns 
pockets as well. 

If his wife happened to notice him with his pockets bulging, she would say: 

"Fuy," she would say, "\VhatenT ha,'(: you got in your pockets," s}w 
would say. 

"Nothing, my dear," he would answer, and thus allay her suspicions and 
curiosity. 

Well, time went on, and Fuy got on too; that is, he got ,warer his cks_tinat_ion. 
Of course, he struck a few :mags on his way. For instance, he ran straight mto 
the bottom part of a tree which was growing at the time in Piccadilly Circw,, or some
where the re. H e did think of hollowing out the inside of it (the tree, I mean) 
so that he could make two eye holes to watch the t raffic through, but he resisted 
t he temptation, and had a smoke instead, which was very noble, but killed the tree. 

Then again : once he was working merrily along when he sudclrnly felt the 
ground beneath his feet, wasn't ground any longer, tht:n suddenly it was again, 
but not w1der his feet, and it was vny hard. B e 1ookl'cl round and saw hl· couldn't 
sec anything, so he st ruck a match and found that hl' had fallen into somebody's 
wine cellar, so he had a drink. 

Next morning he thought he had better gd out, hecaus<' he had an awfully 
thick head , and he thought Mrs. Gawkes might b(' wondering whne he was. 
So he climbed out of the wine cellar, and rnadl' a trap door, ,,·hich he put O\Tr the 
hole he had come through by, so that ill' co uld call again. 

Another Lime, he ran slightly out of his Jin(', and had an awful argunwnt with 
tlw caretaker of a road-hok in the Strand, who was verv rude to him, and used 
such terrible language, that Fuy, who had been carefun'Y brought up, wondered 
whether hf' had overstepped himself and landed ill Germany. 

To return to the work, I should like to tell you a little song which Fuy used 
to warble as he picked and shovf'd. H was the theme song from a famous talking 
picture, and it went likl' this 

"Sing a song of doughnut::;, 
You'll find iL very ni(;tJ. 
The cat was in the gardeil, 
Chewing lumps of rice. 
The old man in the pantrv, 
Bra\·ely washed his fice, 
On a cold and frosty morning." 

This cheered him con:-.idt"rably on his way, but rather disturlwcl the L'arth
worms, who W(·l"('n't quite usl'd t.o it yet, tlwn. Sonwlirrn·s lw :-.ang som(· otlwr:-, 
and I might tell you those late r if I have time, h('Cause I must gd on \\"ith the 
story now. 

\.Yell, to cut a short story shortn, t·wntually hi~ compass and logarithms 
and calculations and things, told him that lw had n·aclwd his dl'stination, so 
hi s wife was very surprised to see him sit down to dinnt"r one day, without 
anything in his pockets. 

"Fuy," she said, " \Vhat is tlw math-r?" 
"Nothing," he rcp\i('d, and thm, allayed lwr curiosity. 
So having got his tunnel all mack, he hollowl·d out a littk chaml><'J" at tlw 1·1Hl 

and prepared to blow his gunpowdn up. So he got sornt' and rntt it in a harrel. 
which ]w had got specially to put it iu. 

Just th1.:n he heard a bit u! a scuflk in Uw tunnd, an<l jnking hi s !wad ruuncl 
v1.:ry quickly, lw got a nirk in his neck. He ah,o saw somebody's lt'g~ di-;-
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appearing down the tunnel, so he said to himself, gingerly feeling his neck, he said : 
" I don't care much if anyone does know now, because I'll be famous in a minute 
when J find a match, which I don't seem to be able to do becausl' I don't seem to 
ha\·e any, so I'll run home and get some." 

So he went upstairs home, and got some. 

\Vhcn he camr back he got an awful shock, brcaus(· there wa..; a poli(Tman, 
:-landi ng with another man, and another littk man, who said : 

" Tlwn• is the thid who ha:- ht·en stealing my win{'. ,\ rn·:-.t him, ollirn." 

And the policeman said : 

" \\11at's all this?" 
Then tlw other man (not the little one) said : 

"Fuy Gawkt>s, I herewith arrest you for perspiring to blow up tlw King's 
Parliament. .\ nything you kt :-lip, will be used in evidence against you .. \ hem! " 

Fuy, who was \'cry shocked, said: 
"l3ut I'm under France, aren't T ? because I thought 1 was." 

" \Vhat ? " said the man. 

·' r mean," said Fuy, "that I have built the first Channel T unnel, and if 
you'll jl.tst !!1ind out of t lw way, I'll blow a hoh- up into Calais, and gi\·e l'V<'ryone 
a surprise. 

But not one of i.hl'm believed him. PEREGRINE. 

About a Neck. 

IT fa~rinatcd m(· for an h(1Ur. Tt was a longish, ~in{'wy ntrk, straining forward 
tJ\t'r its desk. l t wa-; stniining forward to -;crawl down notes fc,Trishly. 
;\lost other ntrks \\'t'lT upright , at leisur(', bored and indifftrent. Shaggy 

hair -.trayt·d down O\'t>r it and a faulty soikd white collar peeped just too far 
abo\·t· the ill-fitting coat and collar. 

l t was a 1wck which :-poke of determination to gd down notes and read a!\ 
the standard books. 

It was a ,wck that you StT bored at S.C.)1. :i\kdings, vagudy and sik11l, 
whibt othtr necks crane forward in incoherent discussion . 

it wa~ the kind of lll'Ck in which the muscles qui ver when soml' one mak(·s 
some cheap "·isccrack about a Grypho11 poet. 

ft ,vas the kind of neck which infers that women and a ll that kind of thing 
has to be put on one side until a good comfortable post is found. 

It was thr kind of neck which regularly retreats down University Road at 
four o'clock. 

It wa~ the kind of lll~Ck which 11<.:v('r flinches under all thi~ rot about Cnion 
Buildings and Univrrsity li fe. 

It \vas liH' kind of ncrk which liked purity and dvrent·mindedness, because 
peopk gt•t a bad impn'~sion. lt stood V<'ry stilt when people :;aid dirty things. 

It was t1w kind of neck which grew skittish at the sight of a handsome girl 
and mad<' little whimsy jokes when it spoke to onl'. 

I t was the kind of neck that finds Aldous Huxley and D. H. Lawn°ncc faintly 
titillating in parts, but of course it's a ll rot that they write. 

It was; the kind of neck which is H'ry eagl-rly alert when a professor drop:-
a hook <,r is in a gl·nial mood. 

It was the kind of 11eck that 1H.:\'<T turns to UH'. Sports Notice Board as it 
hurrit'~ home past t lw clock. 
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It sat in that second row and trainf'd forward and gave littlC' ripples of 
sat isfaction when the lecturer made a point and littk rippks of amusement when 
he made a joke. It found life very comfortablr. 

BER. 

The Smell. 
YE S, undoubtedly, it was a foul smell: th(' nos(· of the priest blushed 

painf~IIJ:, as he caught it uvon the hn·ezt· .. " It is an artick of. faith," 
he said, that a bad smcll 1s the n·sult of t.·,·11 thoughts or dcC'ds. some

one has done wrong to-day ! " 
" I rf'membcr a similar offence," said tlw traH]\('f drl'amily, "in a littk 

wayside inn : wr discovC'red that tht· puhli('aJl s.;mohd portns.;' tnni:-.ns. Quite 
an outcry about it at tlw timt·." 

" If only I were in the library," nicd th1· ~tudcnt," I would inform you as 
tu the true caust.· of t he unpleasant odour: our books han· lo,Tl~ lists of smells 
which enable us to idt•ntify, if not indl'ed the actual cksignation of the body under 
observation , at least the class of substances to which it belongs!" 

"Body .... ! said the travt·ller, " .... yes, cntainly 'tlwre's body in it. 
I remember a man whose religion forbade him to wash. '' 

"Scorn not the wisdom of th(' holy," intrnwd the prit·st," if lw dniVt.·d support 
from the neglect of his ablutions, it is not for sinners to cond(·mn his faith ! " 

" I could almost lw certain," said tlw stucknt, "almost n-rtain that this 
smell is due to the hadcriologiC"al disintegration of organic tissU('S ! " 

" l ha,·e no desire to ap1war dogmatic," hrokt· in tht' priest, sevcrdy, " but 
my author ity empowf'rs mr to aitrihul<' this nuisanct' to som(' human mis
demeanor ! " 

"Xever having smelt sin to my knowkdge," said thl: 1-ran·lln, " T cannot 
C"ontradict you, but it smells uncommon likl' body to Ill('!" 

''All this," said the student petulantly, "i:-; ignorant dri,·t·l: the origin of 
that smPll lies in ckcay ! '' 

Steadily they pursm·d the path, pn·ss.;Jng forward, ii pnchance the solution 
to their problem should prl'sent ibclf in somt· tangible form; turning a corner 
in the road they all saw it togdher. 

It was a gallows. X .. \ .B. 

MEN DAY STUDENTS ' ASSOCIATION . 
. \t last thv ~J('n Day Studt·nts' .\ssociation !-.lwws signs of d1"n·lupi11g into 

tlu- viril(' body it s.;hr,uld be. l~epn•stntatin·s of the ,.\s . ..,ociaiiotl havt· hu·n l'kctt·d 
fro m t·ach 11I.l~.C constit uency to ktt·p the :\kn ])ay Stuch-nt!-. whom they 
rcprl'SL'llt in dost t1,uch with the plans of tlw Committt·<'. 

T he first general .Meeting was held on Friday, Octobt"r 14th, in the Education 
L edun' Theatre. The Pn·sident, Mr. John App!t-by, addn·sc.,cd the mtding on the 
policy for the corning st'ssion. It was impcratin·, h<" said, that a Day Student should 
be put up next term as a candidat~· for th(' Pr('sid('ncy of th(' Cnion. A Day 
Student as President would be a grtat s.;tt'p toward~ amusing Da,· Students to 
a sense of their po:-itio11 in till' Uniw-rsit_,·. lk add1·d that it wa:-. hop<'d to hold 
a dance in the course of the session. 

The meeting, both from point of nurnhns and in lack of rowdiness showed 
a marked improv(0 mcnt O\'l'r prP,-ious mid-day rncdiiigs of th<" Association . It is 
earnestly rl'qm·st(·d that all Day Stuck11ts who poss.;ihl_\' ran will support our 
1rn·C'tings. 

G. BAHo::,.;, Hon. Sec. 
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Westminster Bank 
Leaflets 

For the benefit of that large section of the 

public which finds itself bewildered by business 

language, the Westminster Bank issues from time 

to time simply worded explanations of various 

ways in which it is able and glad to be of use to 

its customers. Amongst its publications are the 

following: ~ Points before Travelling, notes on the 

Protection of Travellers from Loss. ~ Thirty-nine 

Advantages of an Account with the Bank. ~ The 

Saving Habit, an outline of the Home Safe system. 

~ The Financial Machinery of the Export and Import 

Trade,or the function of the Documen taryCredit. 

~ Foreign Exchange, with particular reference to 

Forward Exchange. ~ Safeguards for Travellers, 

a warning against carrying foreign notes. 

~Securities, their Custody and Supervision. ~ Wills, 

Trusts, and Settlements, the Bank as an Executor. 

Copies may be had on asking at almost any branch, or 

by addressing a postcard to the Manager, 
Westminster Bank Limited 

s & g PAR. K R. 0 W, LEE D S 



11 WASTING ASSETsil 
\ w \HY should a young man think • 

~------- -------' about so serious a subject as 
Life Assurance especially if • 

he is single ? We agree and yet we would 

YOUTH 
FITNESS -

point out that every day tha t passes he is impairin g two 
valuable assets from a life assurance point of view, viz., 
long expectation of life with corresponding low premium 
rate and a physical fitn ess that is at its zenith. 

To help a young ,nan to capita li se on these assets, we have devised 
a special scheme available for yo un g men only. This 

YOUNG MAN'S POLICY 
says in effect: We a ppreciate your position ; if you were married 
yo u 'd agree that your duty would be to take a policy. Uut just start 
making regula r deposits with us . \Ve' ll t hrow in assurance and you' ll 
benefit someone a nyway if you die. At the e nd of an agreed term of years, 
when the unknown future beco,n es the know n , you can make up your 
mind about this business. Three option s are available:-

1. Suppose yo u are still single and you don't want cover. 
·we guarantee t o return all your money and handsome 
profits. \Vhat a useful piece of capital with which to 
set up in partnership . \Vhat a useful habit of Sa\•ing 
formed and Income Tax saved ! 

2. Suppose you are married and with a youngster approaching 
higher educational fees stage. We'll return you about 
three-quarte r s of you r deposits and still keep you insured 
for th e original s um , without you payin g us anoth er penny ! 

3. Suppose you are crocked up and m ay- be married. How 
important would Life Assurance be the n . \Ve will double 
your Policy for you a nd you'll cease paying us any deposits! 

\Ve can only contract to do this now, wh ilst you are young. \Vhy not 
look into this? No oblig ation will be e nta iled. Just drop a card, stating 
date of birth to :-

A- E _ BAKER, BRANCH MANAGER, 

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CoY. 
4, EAST PARADE, LEEDS. 

II 

11 TELEPHONE LIFE, ENDOWMENTS ASSETS EXCEED 

==N=o=.=2=7=03=2=====A=N=D=A:=N=N=U=IT=IE=S=- = = £42 milli=o=n=-========~ 
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Daydreams. 
P EOPLE haV(' uflen :;aid that daydreams fled with the coming of steam 

and machinery, but 1 do 11ot believ(' it. ,ve live· in a more crowded period, 
perhaps, and at a swifh'r rah, hut as long as human naturc rrmains the 

same in its fundamentals, there will he folk who find a refuge from practicalities 
in weaving mental pictun's and fantasies. And Jet me hasten to say that, if one 
is given to daydreams at odd times, it clo('S not necessarily follow that one is 
a usC'icss cumhl·nr of thf' ground, living on dream pictures, and getting nothing 
done that is worth whik. \.\'as not 011(' of Lamb's finest essays a mere <laydr<·am? 
But who would wish his "Dr('arn Chikln·n" undreamed? 

Everymw has his own particular ti nw and place for daydreaming, and to me 
it is a wonderful thing that the human brain is capable of such nwntal frats as to 
control muscular action sub-consciou:-ly. and at thP samr time, wea,·e such loveJy 
patterns in the mind. \\'(' walk in a crowded street, dodging passers-by and 
their umbn·llas on a rainy day, crossing the road at the usual spot, with the 
accustoml'd glanc<' up and down for oncoming w•hicles, and yd, half of our minds 
is far away fn.1111 th(· :,;liining wd pa\"('rnents and clouded skies. \.\'c arc day
dreaming, and our thoughts han· taken a lt'ap onward to the spring, when the 
scent of viokb is in tlu· air. in a country lane, long before the flowers appear. 
The trt'es are bursting tlwir buds, and th<: hedges arc filmed ov(•r with a green 
hazr. \Vt· are no longer in the busy city, and yet we are conscious of lumbering 
vehfrks and clanging trams. Again, ,n· are in a crowded saloon carriage, and, 
interesting as the pa:-;sengns may be, the rhythmical roll of the wheels has a magical 
effect, and the danlrt'ams follow on one another's heels, thick and fast. The 
favourifr with mo;t of us is more than a mere mental picture of something seen 
long past. It is a daydream of what we should like to happen, and even though 
it is impossihk, there is intl'nse pleasure in the piecing of it together, and the 
savouring of its joys to the- full. 

In times of enforce-cl idleness when T was a little girl, I used to revel in 
publislwrs' catalogm's, and spent endless hours in choosing books I should like to 
have for my own, and 1 think I dPrin.'d almost as much pleasure from this 
sc'emingly usl'kss occupation. as I should. if a fairy had sudcknly told mC' that 
my wi:-;hes would he granh'd, and I could possess rtll tht' books I cra,·ed for. It is 
the same with tlw "r('a]" daydream (which is a paradox, as a daydrC'am is nevC'r 
real in the practical sense. Once it is realised, it ceases to be a daydream). VVhat 
T am trying to convey is, that mere discontented wishing is not a daydream. 
The latter, to be savoun'd in its full vintage, must be an accumulation of secret 
hopes and desires, carefully and tenderly cherished in the dark, and lo ! when 
we bring them out from the cobwebby corner, our glass is filled richly to the brim 
with the choicest of fantasy wine, which is a feast to the mcntal f')'t', evPn though 
we know we may never really taste it. The joy of daydreams is, that one, can 
capture them at will, whatcnT the ('nvironment. In tlw homf', people may be 
chattering and asking questions, and whilst one's tongue is giving the required 
answers, the mind may be withdrwan into a secret cornC'r, without outsider~· 
knowledge. This is no ('Xaggcration, Jx,cause I, for one, havr done it often, and 
no one has been any the wis('r. Sometimes, daydn'ams come without conscious 
volition on thr dn'amer's part, hut, for this to happrn, they hav<' to bC' fairly 
sure of thf'ir welcornr. 

\Vhat is your pet daydream? Don't insist that you haven't time to daydream, 
for even the busiest puson can make time for what h(' really wants to do and 
I find in real life, that it is oftf>n the very busiest individual who has the most 
time (this is not a paradox). Tf you want to daydream, daydream you will, even 
if d be only for a few seconds on the borderland of sleep, or when you are on 
a husinrss errand. And your business won't be a penny the worse, unless you arc 
a daydreamer and nothing more ! 
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Daydreams would make an interesting subject for a symposium, a:-;, if lhry 
are the genuine a rticle and not fakPd to suit the t'nquirer, thl'y n•\·eal a good 
deal of the inner nature. I should like to alter the old pron•rh ".\ man is known 
hy his friends" lJPcam,P one's friends may lw, and often are. so much better 
than one's self. But , tell me what your daydreams art·. and. if you an• honest 
in the confession, T shall have a shrc\,·cl idea of your trm1wranwntal makt'-up. 

One of my own pet daydreams, which often vi:,,its rnt' unasked, b('causl' it 
knows that it is always welconw, is a house in the heart of tlw country away from 
dusty roads and motor can;. I t isn't very big-. but it is Hry conn'nicnt. basing 
plenty of room for favourite books and china. At first, the garden was small 
but old-fashioned, \\·ith roses and la\·cnder running riot t·wrywlwrc and a !awn 
full of daisies (my daydream gardener docs nol object), hut sine<' I took posst'ssion 
of my daydrr-am garden, T ha\.'C planted an orchard of apple and cherry trees. 
and annexed a tangled wilderness with a brook singing through it. At will, I am 
ankle deep in the orchard grass, and I can ft•el the soft cart'ss of falling p<._.tals. 
as lhc wind shakes the pink blossom and the whiff' It is not alwa~·s summ<-T in 
my daydream orchard. The twisted branchl's of the apple-tr<'t'S stand uncouth 
and bar<' against a winter sky, hut I know that these ungainly things ar(' one of 
tht world's miracles, and that they will fill the :-pring with a pink glory. :\fy 
dream garckn is not nwrcly a feast for the mental eyes. It is full of sound, too . 
and when r likC' to listen to it, f can hear tlw swish of the wind in the gra.:;s and 
the whistle of a blackbird from a high bough. :\1ost propk would ldl you that 
you couldn't listen lo a daydream, but ~'ou can. J've done it, and not once only, 
hut many times. I have heard the crf'ek of the branches in a winkr gah>, and 
the boom of the \Yind round the house. I ha\'C' listened to the sleepy murmur 
of tlw brook in summer, or the rushing of the water in spate. I could tdl you nrnch 
more about my dn"am garden, hut it would not he intC'rhting to anyonl' but 
mysclL And so, my daydrf"am comes and goes, and r wouldn't part with it~ 
t'xcept for the real thing! \\'hat about yours? 

R.S. 

Civil Service Volontaire Internation al. 

D l ~Rl~0. la:;t summt'r tliJs ~sso~iation fur~lwr widened its .fH·lcl of 
act1nt1es by the orgamsat1on m the Swiss Canton of Crisrnls, of 
a "Sen·ice," in quick response to an appeal from the slricken ,·illage of 

Savi~n-Platy. 1~he- \'iilagc, situ~ted in an Alpinr valley, and narrowly enclosed 
by high mountarns, harl been laid waste by a scnTe landslide from the n(igh
bouring slope. Several houses had been carried away or buril'd. and two fields, 
of the g reatest ,·aluf' to the Yillagc in \'icw of the mountainous; nature of the 
country, were entirely covered by the dCbris of tlw a\·alanche. 

About forty volunteers-Swiss, French and Ct'rman, as w<'ll as; fo11r Li'tds 
stucknts were entru!,tCd with thl· work of clearing and nT01btrurtio11. whirh 
lasted from July to October. .\ working-day of Hi hours was maintained 
throughout. Tlwrc rt'mained ample time, how{'\Tr, to create a rlwl'rful social 
atmosphere amongst the \·olunh'crs, which bccarnr instrudin• as w<·ll as; 
enfrrtaining. 

The Sen·icc conforrnPd in c\·cry way with the ideals of the S.C.V.f. In 
addition to the gr<"at material help afforded to th<' \·illage and its inhahitants, th<' 
genial and intimate camaraderie existing amongst the nwmlwr-; of this co~mo
politan group furnished an excellent example of true intrrnationali-;m , of mntuaJ 
confidence and goodwill. 

E. ll. 
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Scene in Vacation. 

Said the rH-r\·ou:-- ;\latric candidaie io the rl'."i('arrh :--tudcm ... \rl' you duing 

L'rCci:-. ? " 

Fairy Tale . 

Onct· upon a timl' therL' was a man who did not sport his colours tie 011 

Bazaar Day . 

Perti,wnt qm·stion ;-i.t thl Freshns' Debatl'- " \\'hat is an Eng ineer for?" 

And now, my Jittks, a geomdry ks:,;011. T urn to pag(' ton of the Union 

I la.ndbook, and note the l'J)ochmaking di~covny of .:\kso.;rs . .Jlacgn:gor & Grant. 

·' Square:,,, new s!ta,pc. '' 

\\'ould you think that our contributors an. diffident , :,..hy, and otlwrwisP 

retiring? Cri(•s of no! Yet many of them ha\·c adopted th<· habit of enclosing 

return en\·elopes with thvir stuff , thus dri\ting us to find our own scrap paper. 

ICl.P . 

lkrt· lies John Flasch, motor cyclist. " Flat (Jut, as usual." 

lfr re lil':-. .\. Scorer, billiard markt•r. "Gonl' for the lo11g rcst."-T1e;ikller. 

Sa.id the Editor (discu%ing copy) : " T haven't got much I ntelligence." 

Said :Mr. Frank (his usual bright sdf) : " 'What is the polite answer t.o that ?" 
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Russia. 
O N_farriving at the Russian frontier we had our luggage examined in the 

Very beautiful customs house at Nicgoroloje, chang(·d trains and arrived in 
Moscow the following day. That afternoon wa:s spent in wandering around 

the town, and arranging with Entourbt, the Vl'ry cffici('nt state tourist agency, 
for an cxtrn:;ion of our tour. Tlw huge Red Squan· was full of ,vorkcrs placarding 
the sid<·s of th<' buildings and the Kr<'mlin walls with May Day Slogans writtrn 
in Russian, French, German and Engli~h. 

Tn the ev('ning we w<'nt to a rinema and saw a film in which tlw villain was 
an Englishman and the heroes a band of Chirn·st· slaves. Tt had a good reception 
but T think the people arc a little tired of propaganda films. As for tlw film itsrlf, 
the photography and acting, as is the cas1· in most Rus:--ia11 film:--. we1T exr<>llent. 
Leaving the ci1wma we visited the Motor l<1'JKt.ir \Vorkcrs' C'luh and went round 
the various clubrooms. In tlw theatre (cYery club has its own theatre) we saw 
the distribution of diplomas to the workns who had done tht"ir work well. In 
every club house and shop there are numerous picturl's and busts of Lenin, who 
is worshipped in every part of Russia. 

The children of the workers are healthy, wdl-fed and ckan, and are-without 
a trace of shyness, for at an early age they have to address large audif'nces of 
their fellow schoolchildren, all of whom s(·em to b(' vny happy. On the walls of 
the nurseries side hy side with "Baa baa, black shl·ep," an· postns declaiming 
"Down with the priests and prdates" and "Long Li·w the 1st of ;\Tay." There 
a rc also many pictures of angry but triumphant wvrkns fighting wrrkhcd top
hatted capitalists, and also great ugly capitalists with hug<· fc.d treading on 
innocent , honest workers. 

'Numerous hospitals and dispt'nsarit·s arl' ])('ing built and thos(· already there 
arc well staffed and are busy. Tf a worktT is ill and n<'ccls a rest he is sent free 
of chargf' to Yalta, on the Black Sea, and he stay:-- there until hi-. cure is complete. 

Tt is really rrmarkable to see the progrl':-.s that has bt"en made in prison 
rdorm. Thry are no long<'r calkd prisons, hut "houst's of correction," the men 
being treated humane1y, for crime is looh'd upon as a disease which must be 
cured. The mt'n ar<' shown how they can be of n•al ust' to thl· state, and certain 
prisoner~ arc rvcn allowed to k•avc the· prison unaccompanit·d for onC' day out of 
evny week. The n•sult is that crimP is dcrn•asing, although thPre is still a lot 
of pdly thieving. 

Stalingrad is th(' tuwll of heavy industn, and hen· WI' saw th(· liugt' tractor 
farton which produn·s :JO.OOO tractors a ~·1•;1r and t·mplon; mall\ thousand~ of 
m1·n and women. Thl' factory is situakd on tlw hanks of iht· Volga, and Ill'ar 

it arc the worker< homes, lhe tractor uni,·tTSily wltnt• instruction is given in tlw 
building and use of tractor:-, the hospital a11d manv other institntinns connected 
,\·ith the life of the worktr, such as factorv crel'hes and the workers' club. 

During our stay we Wf're free to go \\:lll'reVt.'r ,n, wished and c,·cryhody we 
met \\"as excPedingly kind. The general impression of Rnssia is that the . ..;tandard 
of livin(! is good in the towns but lower in ilH' country. Actually the rCYolulion 
..;erm~ to have• had little effect upon tlw lifr of the peasant. Those living on state 
farm-:. ar<' cC'rta'inly bdtrr off than tlw otlwrs, for tlwy li,·e togdh('r in large 
communiti('S and form th('ir own organi~ation~ and dub:-.. Th(' rhurchcs and 
mosqm·:, ar1' alway:-- full, but few of the youngl'r generation attend the services. 
E,·erywhrrr the enthusiasm of the people is ti..'rrific, in ~pitc of tlll' discomforts 
they han~ had to suffrr during the change from tlw old order. They know, how
n't>r. that better tirnrs are coming. Tlwy ha,·c interest in thr succrss of their 
first .) y1:ar plan and are d1:,·oting all their t.'1wrgy to thr ~uccreding ones. It will 
h<' many year-.. he,for(' th('ir country is in r,rdcr. lmt if they continue to progress 
at I lw pn·,<·nt rafr it will not h(· lrmg bdon· tlwy s1·0 tlwir magnifin·nt i·xpcrimf'nt 
crow111·d with compldl' success. J.E.F. 
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An Old Student in India. 
\\'c ha\"C received the photograph-. oppo-.itc from F . .\I. (;. \V11EELER, H.Sc. 

(Engineering), Leeds, 1924- 27. .\fr. \\'Jwl'in t·ntned the ~nvicl' of tlw Jndian 
State Railways as .. .\-.sistant T ran-.portatiu11 Supnintendl"nt in January, 111:l l 
H as been stationed at Lahon' sinn· that date. During a nTt·nt hol idav in 
Kashmir he took a numb('r of snapshoh of whirh thost· ohtai1wd whik dimbing 
a glacirr near Sunmarg an: IH'n' describL'd by him:-

" I. .. \ snap takl'n fmm the mountain ~;de. 111 tlw ba\"kg:round ~-ou will ~ee one glacier 
and on the c,xtr('mC right another, the iu.·-lilw chara.rteristics of which ar( disc.;t•rnibk 

Taken from considtrahl~· hig-hC'r up the mmmta;n. JIL·n· we \\"ere abon: !!w SllO\\ 

line, and on the right vou can sec the glacier \\0 were making for · in the immediate 
foreground, the 11>,,sc rubble indicates the path of a previous a\·alanchc. \\"e Wl're 
approaching the glacier from the side. hccausL' it too was avalanching. 

;{. \\"as taken just below tlw glacil'f. The picture is rather dcceptin• because e\'ery
thing there is immense 

-L \\·ell above the glacier. ;\I\· !;uide took ihi" in a spot where the climbing 1\"as 
hazardous. It was over rubble in which T found much cry,tal and some mica. 

\\·as taken from higher up looking down on our glacier and O\·er a range of adjacent 
monntains. 

0. Still higher. 

Soliloquy. 

H O\\" peaceful this bedroom seems afkr all that noisy crowd down-.tairs,
I'm not a bit sociable running away likt· that, and I'm not in till' least 
sleepy. 1t would be sensibl<' to do a little \\'Ork, but n•ally it's hardly 

worth starting to-night. T must wri te something for Th(' Gryp!wu; it should be 
easy enough since .T'\'e had so much L·xpcriencv in writing for thl' school rnag. , 
only l must get down to it and do sonwthing. But \\'h('n? To-morro\,. i:-. t he last 
day for entries and I've prornistd to go and s1·(' my unck in thl' afternoon . Ol 
course I needn 't go, but it is my birthday on Saturday and l :-hall not han· anotlwr 
chance to S('C' him. L hope ht· gin·s THl' sonwthing d1·cl·nt. Tlw on\\· thing to do 
Js to write an article now although it is late and the room is cul<l. Yt·s, J '11 begin 
this very minutt'. 

Now firstly subject, secondly a plan, and then tlw writing of it. Shall it 
be poetry or prose? That little piece of poetry about thl' :;wan song of love 
which I wrote in the mag . last tC'rm was quite good. On t he other hand, I have 
got rid of that easy sentinwntality which r was full of tlwn. Good T..-0rd ! How 
my ideas ha\·e been altered by reading" Crim<· and Punishment." Xo, ckci<ledly, 
1 cannot writL' a Jon· poem , and ckscriptions of sunsds or of ruin-; standing gaunt 
against thr moonli t dimm·s:-; an: all overdone. In that case I'll write in prose. 
Oh! dear, l am getting :e.ll'<:py._ I wondt·r if I shall gl't an_\' inspiration from tlw 
view out of the "·indow ? I k a\Tns ! \\'hat a night! 1f it goes on raining 
like t his then.·'\\ bv no sports to-nH11T(J\\'. J\nd l 'n• rka1wd my hock('y-hoots 
with such pains. l\o\,. what am [ going to writ,,? <~<wd, that'll do! ,. lrnpn·s
sions of a Freshn " or l'r " Fir~t Davs a.t the 'Varsity." But -;till l'\Tryone 
writes article:; li k(' that, tlw:i,·'n· so ol)\·ious and 1·asy. J won<ll'r how high a raindrop 
bounces on the road. It depends on the lwavi1wss of tlw rain of course. Tlw:;e 
go about two inches high l think. Tlwy don't bounce straight up either. 
f suppose the angk is inv<·rs1·ly proporlionafr to somt"th ing or other. Oh ckar, 
th is artick ! f\o," lmpn·s:-.ions of a Fn·shn" won'l do. ,\II tlw othn Fn·slwrs 
feel j11~t t he sanw and the \"l"lL·r.tns \\"011't be inten-sll·d. In any case, tilt' suhjl'd 
is trite. \\"hat about a description of my t ravels- but 1 unly \\'l'nt to \\'hi tby 
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Extracts from the life of an "Edu" Student . 

~o. 2. U a z aar Uay. 

)IE:\lBER OF ST.UT ".\ re you musical~" 

EoL Sn_'DE'.\'T (wistfully) '' '\o." 

.\LO.S. " Do you paint ! · 

E.S. (wist!ul)y) "'\o," 

:\1.0.S. · '' IL1\-e you en·r done any hantl-
work~·• 

E.S. (\1·lslfully ".'.\o. " 

:\I.O.S.: l >o you drink;" 

E.S. (,·cry dignifwd) ' T l1a t 's my bu:,;in{'ss." 

:\LO .S. · " H ,n-e you any other hu-.;im'ss;" 

:,; ,. J Three \Veeks' Practice. 

Sn_:D1,:--;·1 " :\ow, boys, Ju»t look at the 
board while l run through it 
;[~;\!JI 





this yL·<.tr and that isn't grandiose enough. If yo1L 0 JL' not a \·ny clevt'r wrifrr 

you havL· to han· a11 1nhTL'stiug -.;uhjl'ct to coYn up an~ dulln1·-..-.; in tlw styk. 
I could makt· sonw tra\·t I:,; up thr)ugh. l'll go to Spam, to Cranada, and I 'J! 

dcscrilw tlw .\lhamhra hy moonlight. Oh, thl'rt.' it is again, rnlm' ruins by moon
light .. \ ~ain, if I wrote an articli- likl· that it \rnuld s;t\()ur too much of that 

hook 1\v ju-.;t fini-.;lwd n•ading. It 's ti:rrihl\ hard lo dis,tssPciatl' one's owl\ 

original thoughts from tl10sc put into thl' mind through reading. T hat is \\'hy 
1 Jikc unl'ducatcd gl'nins. l t's just as difficult to imagine this strl'l"t, at JH'<'S('llt 

cowrecl \':ith pouls of shining black1wss and th<' rain making tht• darknL·ss 
dynamic, to imagine its a ppearance undn t.liv glare of a suml!HT sun. Luok, 
was I consciously labouring just now, trying lo d t'\'l'lop a beautiful image or was 

it the spontaneous motion of a mind capable of beautiful ideas? Oh, it dol'sn 't 
matter, I must get on with t his artirk. .Perhaps I ,;;hall lw ah](, to writ(' hdtn 
in b(·d . 

. \n\·\,·a\· tt s warmer lwn' than at tht· \\·indm\ ~hall l put my gn·t·n tir rny 
rl"d dn-"ss ,·,n in the morning? If l(dl<'rca hasn't waslu'd ( ,ot it! (,uo<l ! 

1·11 \\'r itt· a diaractt·r :-,;kvtch of l(L·ht•cca, how sht· i:-; :-id round and :-;mall, <t1HI htn\ 

.-du· displays with prick ]11·1 Ill'\\" apron 1warl.\· L·\'t·ry ,,·vt·k \\-hl'n slit comv~ ttJ wash. 

S<,nwtinws sill' ha..; a bright dl\·ck and she will sa~· to lllothn ·· It's nict· to \n·ar 
sonlt'thing bright tlws1• dull days, i\lum ! ·· or slw will hv \\Taring a whitl' starched 
one when it \\'ill h1 ·· Xothin' looks as nin· as silo\,\. whitt', I a llus thinks, Jlum ! " 
But an artidl' likl' that would han· to bl' Yny fun;iy or n·ry ckn·ily drawn, and 

l can do Hl'ithn. In anv cast· 1 don't hkt· lfrlwcca and 1 likL· to write about 
sonHthing I likt· n-ry nnwh. J ust look at that thrcl' "likt·s" in 01w st·nt('Jl(('. 
" Your E ngli .-..h is ckplorablt·, llff C1l'ar child," as :'.fo,s \\'ood u-,nl to say. H<rn 
l l h t'd to dislike lwr classts b<'caus(· it always SL'i'llll'cl to nw that :,;lw made sulh 

,u1 oln·ious dfort l u gd tlll' class to rt'spond to hn. that just through pun· cus:,;('d

JJl':-;s, 1 would b1· a:-- 1111rt'sponsi\'c as pos-..ihk and W(!U]d lll'\'n smile at hn jukcs, 
\\·hich in n•alit.\· quit, · a11111sf'd ll\t'. Still raining!· and l ha\'("ll't thought of an 
artid\' yi-t. I'm J11 arly a,.,kl'p ! \\"hat shall 1 writv about! \\·hat shall I writt· 

about? \\'hat shall I \·.c 

In Loving Memory 

of t w o fa ir ladies w ho tried to 

dine in Refcc. al the l\1e n ' s t a ble . 

O ctober 10th , 1932 . 

(J wha.t cuultl ail Ye, J'n.:shcrs fair, 
!'ransgressors of unwritten la\\ 

]'n,faning \fith impunity . 
T he fmcr sense of all who saw ' 

Ye heeded not. the n1lgar mob. 
t'hc common lwrd who sat al meat 

\\"ith firm. (h-tcrmined head ~-(· sought 
The topmost, farthest distant sea.I. 

I saw a. gkam in thost· fair eyes 
.\ flush of raptun: tinged the C'lwck 

.\i thought of man's pru:,.imity 
Ye came with Ji:-.cd intent to seek. 

" \\"c kllC\\ no silly, stupid law, 
\\·c rnily saw a tn.blc \·oid. 

Xo unbecoming modesty 
Our all-too-transient bliss al\o,·cd. 

\\·e caml.!, we fi<l\\, ,1c conqut·rcd not, 
In clisappointmcnl we n,tin•d, 

\lid cheer,; from men unuumb<'n·d, who 
()ur intrepidity admired." 

() frcshcre:;ses undismayed, 
0 forw<Lrd ;\ rnazuns. be\\ arc ! 

!'empt not frail man, lest iJl OOfa.11 
Your Ycnlurc in llw lion's lair! 

Jlail tot.he Lord';, anointed hrn 
\\'ho h1a\ei\ the wrath of .:\lrs. Beck! 

\la\· not tlw1r bra\(· l'Xampll' fade 
l'hat mull'. but not inglorious trek 1 

H. ELLIS, 
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\Ve regret that in our last issue we puhlished the poem " Hackney, E. o, 
und e- r the wrong initials. The signature should have been ].R.H. , and we 
apologise for any mi~apprd1ension which may have occurred through the error. 

To the Adorable. 
LO\Cr of mine with \·our beloved eves, 
l seek you through t.he world of all my davs; 
(,Jucsting-, from my wide window, where the haze 
Cpon the mountain all the summer lies; 
Pursuing, in the wav the high bird flies, 
Ur the sl1,w l'l\"CJ hn·aks to light., and sprays 
The \\atdwr b\· tht: weir, \'(1ur spirit's ways. 
Nor slays tlw constant search, nor satisfies. 
c:ay wi1huut ncecl of vou whom still J seek, 
Stranger, I walk the daylight of the hours, 
Light with your loving i:, the voice I speak, 
T he benediction of your vision dowers 
)ly set nf head, the moulding of my check, 
And fills my presence with the song of flowers. 

Heart of Me. 
)ly love is far above all womankind, 
H igh on a throne of mystery and light, 
Thy humllle steps and th(luJ.(ht tall ncn:r find. 

Tndec<l she is not womau. Hather she 
\ concept of my own unreasoning mind, 
\ thing \\hid1 in the wrJrld can ne\·cr_bc. 

Oh foolish am I thus to idolise 
Frail woman's flesh and worship what l sec I 
Oh foolish thus to dote on what my eyes 

Tell me is mortal, transitory, weak! 
No womau can be lifted to the skies 
For earthliness, can not be that I seek. 

'Tis idiocy and dotage, 'tis a spell 
'Vhich works like bane on all I think and speak , 
Which makes a goddess of a damosel. 

Pity me not for what my heart has wrought.. 
Though centred in warm clay, do not dispel 
M:y dream, for 'tis as lasting as my thought. 

She lives a constani lighl and mystery; 
And though t hat hell with all its legions fought, 
IL could not. touch this very heart of me. 

W.H. 

JU,l. 
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Of His Generation. 

I Jose my function. Neither the ecstacy 
Uplifts my thyrsus, nor the phyladcry 

Brow-binds me truth and peace to graph them
They who are impotent yet without me. 

A syntax fine-spun, meshing finality; 
A tauter image, knotted wit.h molten threads : 

These things I turn, would mould my speech in 
i\foasures umbilical to my brain-flesh. 

But how the season's ordure is barren stuff: 
These vapours shroud m y heat of ils photosphere. 

The shuttle jams, the girder crumbles: 
Smoke is a pepper for mechanicians. 

I mark the slain hours, heliac potency 
That stabs no zenith. Else the chronometer 

I s wound and maimed. three stubs of wrist go 
Endlessly ticking undialled seconds. 

THE CRYPHON 

j. R. lIKPPBNSTALLJ 

Small Energumen . 

Over this floor that crusted glass inlays 
And sponge of camomiles, prim lupins gleam 
1 n stalagmite precision through their sprays. 

The clear airs ripple-meshes that scarcely seem 
Liquid-and spiral to where the sun-ball's glues 
Spill on the surface like a lambent cream. 

So rare it is, this clement I choose, 
That barely feel 1 how my breathings fail, 
When such delicious mode of drowning woos. 

But now impinge!> on the sentient \"eil. 
With lemon zone, a Zulu prince of bees, 
Rt.,elinga mazed in brews of peasebloom a\f.,. 

I le rings my knell. Chromatic lutanies 
I nvolve me, and a glazing look 1 raise 
To see his d runken sleek vitalities 

Boom in the frail extinction of my dar,. 
J. H. H.ll:Pl'ENSTALL. 

COMING SOCIAL EVENTS : 

FPiday, November 4th 

Thursday, November 1 0th 

Monday, November 21 st 

Monday, November 29th 

lntePnational Society Social a nd Dance. 

Economics Society Social . 

Men Day Students' Invitation Dance. 

Women Day Students' Dance. 



rJIE (,l{Yl'JIO:\ \O\Ei\1l3E l{, J\)J:! 

Sir, 

(The Editor lays our columns op<·n to all points of view, provided 
moderation is used in t.:xpression, but accPpts no n·sponsibility for the· 
opinions of correspondents). 

TO GRAD UATES IN [ ENGLISH . 

Ti!E I [ 1c;11 ~C!IOOL, 

Ui\!TAII, 

'.-1. RIIODESI.\, 

:•,'eptember l 'St/1, 1!)32. 

f shall he wry gratdul if you will hdp nw in an l·nckanlUr to get in touch 
with sonw Lt'eds graduate at prtsl'llt tt-aching English, \\ho \\ ould be prepared to 

makt· ust· of the Empire Intcrclrnnge of Tutchcrs Sclwnw and chang\· posts with 
nw for a n·ar from Septl'm!wr 7th, J !1:t{. 

Tht· Lmtah lfigh School is a C,on·rnn11·11t School, 1nixtd, with a s(·nior 
division of appro:-:imatdy :WO pupils. and pn·pares for the South .\frican 
Jfatriculation. T hen: is no post matriculation work. T he m.ual inte1T~t in 
games, athletics, d ramatic~. de., is l·XpL·ctl'd. C rntah is a very pkasant spot to 
work in, and RhodPsia, ,vith tht famous Yictoria F alb, Zimbabwe R uins, et c., 

and its associations with tlw grf'at Empin' builder, C. J. Rhodes, is well worth 

a year's Yisit. 

T he lntnchange Schrmt· p ro,·icks that teachers participating arc r<'sponsihk 

for t lwir own traYelling exp<'Ihl"S, whilt tlwir s:1.larit·s continue to hl' paid by t lwir 
(l\\'11 <"mpluying authority. 

l~mtah is not. an ('XJ)t·nsiw plac...- 1.o Jin· in for thl' person of mockrai.e tasks, 
n·nt at about £HO to £ 100 a y1·ar, and tht· cost of holidays, being the major items 
of expvnditun' to till" marrit·d man. T he singk teacher woultl probably be offered 
a n'sick nt post and would find hi.; m('ans qui tc ample . 

. \ pplieatiotb should be mack through th<" l'mploying authority to thl' League 
of 1-<-:rnpin•, 12,~, lklgran Road, \\'estminstt-r, S. \ \' 1. I' myself should he on ly 
tor1 ph•tt..;t·d, tJf courst:, lo ans,,Tr pt-rsonal qm·stions. 

I am, 

Yours, rte., 
C. JI Ir I.FH 

(Leeds, HIJO :?2, ,\ecrclary of l./niou, J.o.:ditor of "(,ryplwn.'' ctc). 
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AN OUTSIDE VIEW. 
()dohcr 1:m,, J!J:t!. 

Sir, 
.\.., once again ~·our rontrihut()r \Jr. Bismark Brmrn has s<'t'll tit to squirt 

sonw mon· of his malicious humour on·r tlw garnwnt of tlw goddt·ss of Education 
may I suggl'st that the tinw is ripe for som('OIW to chastisl' him. A year ago it 
w.l.:,; t!w " \ fc.tchinfn·" of Edurati<Jll. Xo\\' it is the "Buard:- of Education and 
such like infallibk J)odi<·s" that lw jibes at. It i:- such hi<khound oh:.curantism 
as his that \\'l' freethinkn:- rnu:-t light to tht" last ditch, and \\'{' Jll('a11 to do it. 
I t is Education that is dc-.;tin{'d to h(' tlw soh-<'nt of tlw st'diml'nt \\'ith which 
orthodoxy i:-- muddying up th{' waters of Prngre:--.;. 

I am not an undcrgraduatc, hut J n·ad The (,ryfal/On rvgularly in thv Public 
Library. 

I am, 

Yonrs, 1·tc., 

.f.\s. Tow:-;:-r JE'.\'IJ. 

RAG RESULTS. 
Sir, 

.\\though man_, of tho-.;t' for whom thi-.; ldtt'r i-.; intt·ndvd will han· gom' clown 
hdor{' publication. we do hope it will giv<' a frding of pridl' to tho-.;f' still at th(' 
L'niversity. 

:\fay we thank all tho~e who helped in all~· way with the l~ag H.lTlll', Thr 
Tyke and the Rag. for the magnifiu·nt wa~· in which nur appf'al for a n-cord 
turn-out \\'as an~\n'n·d. 

The Rag R (•\'lH.' n•alhwd .£820, The 1~vkc £(i:20 and tlH· Rag £ 1.20 1. making 
a total of £:?,64- L for Charity and a rPcord yt•ar for J032. Hoth thl' men and 
wC'rnen stuc!Pnts may be ju-.;tly proud of tlwir efforts, and Wl' do hop<· n'cn a greater 
turn-out will lw the plum of our successors year of offict'. 

Thank ~·ou again, Lt'l'(b, \\'t-11 do1w, and don't forgtt to drill it into thos{' 
Fre:.hers! 

Jo11, lf.\11.FR, President L.C.C., J!J:H- :12. 

A. H. TOR'.\Bl'LL, Chairman Na/!, Con1111ilf1'l', IH:{J :t!. 

K MAT!. 

Sir, 
I han· het·n m;tking ('llquirit·:,; a-; to tlw nwaning of thl' Kumali \\·ar cry whid1 

was(kmon-;t1atl·d 10 u-.; Frv-.;Jwrs at tlw l ·nio11 Social, hut so far ha\'(' not hc\'!l ;1,hll' 
to frnd out .\-; a [a-;t r<':--ort [ am writing to a-.;k you to J)t' good 1·110111.,!'11 to 
('lllightt'll llH'. 

\'our:-, de., 

The K11111ati vell is of :\faori origin, hut. ju~t how and why it "·;b adoptl·d by 
Leeds is ;.athn vagut>. It i-.; popularly suppo-.cd to I){' tlw war er~· of the 
~l'\\" Zl'aland football tt·arn. which w<.b spr\'ad abroad ,,lwn tlw :-\ll ljJarks 
came O\Tr sen'ral \Tars ago. Howt·\.l'r, though thi~ cry i-.; sonw\\·hat :.imilar, 
it i~ not tlw sa,rn:. Though wt· ha\T rnaclr <'nquiri1·s onrsdn·s. thi:-- is thf' 
only information \\'l' h:i,·t' manag,·d to obtain. En. 



THE GRYl'I-ION 

Sir. 

THE " J .C. R." 

THE SO-CALLED J OINT Cm,IM OX Rom~!, 

THE UNI\'ERSITY, 

L EEDS. 

It was point<:d out by several speakers in thl' cour:.e of the Freshers' Debate 
that a great advantage of the l\Iodern University is the opportunity it gi \'es for 
hoth sexes to mix on an equal and national footing . 

But where in our University is a Joint Common Room ? T he words ha, ·c 
been stuck up on tlw door of a room in the ?lien's Union bui ldings, apparently 
by some satirical sign painter, but they have no significance. 

Difficulties a rise as a result of t hC' lack of accommodation, hut must we always 
console ourst'ives {or excuse our inacti,·ity) with the ,w 11-batten•d formula~" \\'hen 
we get new l·nion buildings?" Of course, men and women arr not going to si t 
in tlw sanH' room ju~! hec;"tuse tht>y onght to do so, but some reason can bt· 
provided for so doing. Tlw solu t ion is to ha,·e a J oi nt Tea and Coffi:e Room 
instead of thr separate rdrcshment rooms. It st·ems impradicahl(· in the pn ·st·nt 
buildings, hut most things wort h doing a1T impracticable. 

Cannot the Union Committee do !iOmething in the matter ? It is grotesque 
in the extreme that a University such as ours, where there is a real ly fine spirit 
of co-operation bdwtL'll men and wom<'n stucknts, has not a public room really 
used by both sexes. 

ThC' Edi tor of T he r.r.vfaliM1. 

D<'ar Sir, 

A PROTEST. 

Yours, etc., 
B . 

THE UNTO~ H OOl\lS. 

There has bven much mooted abroad of lafr in our Uni\'t·rsity about till' 
necC'ssity for new Union Buildings; for greater co-01)('ration amongst students in 
t he social life of the Uni,·crsity; and for every sportsman to play for a Uni ,•crsity 
team. All these, sir, arc wort hy causes, and yet there is something which is far 
more urgently nf'f'ded to ensure a llf'althy spirit at Leeds. I refer to a crying 
evil- the glass panels in the door of the General Library. E,·cn to such ft~rvcnt 
under-the-clockers as myself there is only one thing more desolating than the 
route of toilers hust ling past us to and from the library, and that is to sec the 
several ranks of women at work on t he tables bf'forc the door, Jetting youth, 
beauty and romance slip by. They have been led astray by those glass-doors 
and the sight of their sister-students within. \Ve have resisted , although tlH' re arc 
deff'ctions rvcn in our ranks from timC' to timC' . 

\.Vhat if the Frcsh('rs now with us lack our resolution ?- the ract' of undn
llw-clocker~- who, may T humbly suggest, i!- the backbone of our Uni,·n~ity 
will die out. \Vood-panels for thr library door mu!-t he, our motto ! 

I am, 
Yours, etc. 

[We regret that the signature is undecipherable, but, nevertheless, piint this 
interesting document.- Ed.J. 
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HAVE YOU 
PROVIDED I FOR HIM ? 

/-

No undergraduate should fail 
either in his exam. or to get his copy of 

the new leafier for young men 

Copies free and without obligation from 

SCOTTISH WIDOWS' FUND 
YORKSHIRE BRANCH : 

Resident Secretary- 21 PARK ROW, LEEDS 

H . W . BRUMFITT 'Phone-
Nos. 20585 (2 noes 



di 
Archibald Ramsdens 
Music Shop in Park Row 

Leeds 
there is an excellent choice of 
Pianos that the most critical 
Music lover cannot fail to 
appreciate. From a low-priced, 
refinished, second-hand Piano to 
a magnificent new Bluthner 
Grand-and al I at prices that 
meet the present call for 
economy. Our Establishment 
is devoted entirely to the 
interests of Music and we offer 
an extensive Musical Service 
that is unique in the North. 

Beautiful Baby Grands by Bluthner, 
Broadwood, Challen, Cecilian 
from 60 gns. or 40 - per month 

Every Piano we sell is Guaranteed for /0 years 

The definite value of this 
guarantee has, in more 
than any other way, built 
up public confidence in the 
house of Archibald Ramsden 
for a fair and square deal. 

• 
Charming Upright Pianos by 
Broadwood, Challen, 
Ronson, Archibald Ramsden 
from 30 gns. or 17 6 per month 

• 
We can give you the best 
price for a Piano in part 
exchange and can arrange 
most convenient hire-pur
chase terms. 
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Music. 
T HE exigencies of the press arc ~uch that only one of th~ l Jn~vcr.sity. Conct rts 

has taken place, and by the time thcsL' notes appear rn pnnt 1t will almost 
. . be a thing of the dim and distant past, so a detailed description will 

avail little. 
:\1iss Murray Lambert, who ga,·l· thl' \ "io\in :\lid -day Hl'cital on October 1:!th, 

is by no m~a1~s a stra_ngcr to thl' Cni,·1.' rsity, as some <if us ·had t he plt·asurL' of h<.·aring 
her at a sllmlar recital about two p :ars ago. This tim<' her programme was as 
varied as the short t ime of a recital prrmib. Commencing among the ancients 
Wl' first heard a Sonata in E major by lla.ndd, a typical work hut with plenty 
of inten•sting points, and a broad firm r<.·adi11g mack vnjoyabll' lisH'ning. 

Coming down to thl' rniddk of t he last Cl'n tury \\T arrivt' at Brahm:,; and his 
Sonata in C major, Opus 78, which reprl'St'nb him in om' of his snious moods. 
In this type of music .Miss )[urray Lamber t seems Yny much at hom(' although 
in some of t he more vivacious parts a littlL· extra fire would not hav(' brcn 
objectiona ble . T he pianoforte portion of this composition- is exceedingly fine 
and the success of a pe rformance depends as much on till' pianist as on the soloist, 
and consequently we a rc indebted to Mr. Allam for such a fine rendering. 

The Scilicnnc. by Paradis , was cnjoyrd as much as anything by tlw audience 
whilr " Tlw News from Moida rt" constitut('d a sparkling finish. 

Concerning Coming Events. 
At the )lid-day H.ecital 011 Xon~rnbcr 10th, :\lr. J lnbert J ohn:-;on will play 

Schumann's Pianoforte Sonata in G major, Opus 22, while :Miss J oan Coxon, 
who is known for lwr sweet voin· and pkasant styk, will sing songs hy Mozart 
and Schubert . 

On Thursdav, DccembL·r 1st, there will be the tit-bit of the whole season in 
tlw recital of Trios for Oboe, Flute and Pianofork, for it is seldom that 01w has 
an opportunity of hearing two such marvdlous wood-\\"ind playns as iir. Leon 
Gosstns and l\Jr. Lupton \\'hitelock playing in conjunction. They will be assisted 
by :\f r. .\llam. ):"o one who hl'ard i\Ir . Gosscns last ~·<·ar will want to miss h<~aring 
him again , and m·it lwr should anyone' who did not, los1· this chanc1·. 

Tlw last recital of term will bl' one of Choral and Orchestral works of the 
Elizabethan period by the University Music Society, under Mr. Allam, and though 
it is a danger to prophesy, rspecially about things with which one has an intimate 
connection, I helif"Yl' 1rnrny will ht· agrreahly surpri:-ed by Ow standard altainrd 
by the Society. 

\\"hik on the :-uhj<::ct of tht Musi<.: Society it might b<: well to say that an 
1·xtra Concrrt ha::; bl'en a.rrang<·d for Monday, November 28th. Choral aud 
Orchestral items will includ<-· a portion of a Haydn Symphony and modern part 
songs by Sir \Valford Davies and Gerard \\"illiams. An opportunity will also be 
given for the performance of compositions mon' of the chamber type by members 
of the Sc.ciety, which will include solos from Miss Dorothy Brirrlcy (soprano), 
Mr. R . Gr('enhalgh (violin ), Mr. F . II. CooJkr ('cello), and a Bt·t·thoven Trio by 
Messrs . 1\. E. Kay, L. ~l. Gold.thorp and G. France. 

Tht· st·cond Chamber Mu~ic Concert will be givL·n by the Hirsch String 
Quartet, on \\'edncsday, November 16th, and they will include Haydn's Kaisir 
Quartf"t, Opus, 76 No. 3. which contains his well-known Austrian hymn. 

J an Smderlin will be the solo pianist at the Leeds Symphony Orchestra 
Concert on November 19th, at what should prove a good concert with Mozart's 
"Jupifrr" Symphony and tlw PiantJfurh'- C1Jncr·rto, K,1. ,J., in G, hy BcethoVl"ll. 

E.13.T . 
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A Room of One's Own. 

M E::-.:-, ('.\.Ccpt in the ea:-(' of 'XidszclH.'an "Strong men," han· :;piritual 
honws, which form thl' Ct'tltres of their unin-rs('s and determine their 
points of view. So much is gl'ncrally aclmittl'd. ln this article, how

(·V('r, T want to :;how they find that th('Y ,wed rooms for tlwmsclves in th('ir 
spiritual hom('s. 

This llC'('d is illustrated hy the analagous ll('l'd for a matl'rial room of OIH"'s 
own. The home i:; a collective l'Stabliidrn1ent, comprising a number of individuals, 

a11d in so far as man is a so<: ial heing tlw home satisfies his needs. But man is 
also an individual, and this need must be satisfied. In order to sort out tlw 
impressions. n'gistned in his collcctiw· t·xistcncc, he must ha\·c some place where 

ht.: can pri,·ily c-ommum· with himself. Chri:;t used a mountain. ).frn should 
use their rooms. 

n·opk can he so fully and cornpktt·ly thL·mst·ln•s in their rooms. Especially 
if it is at tlH· top of tlw hou~t· likt~ minl', segrq?;aU·d from tlw rest of the household. 

That is till' word ~q{1Tgatl'd cut off from thv bnd, s(·paralt'd from thl' din.·ct 
inflrn·nn' of othC'r:,;. S{'p.tration is nen·;-;sary, it is ihe kl'ynotc of criticism and 
i11fit1t'llt't' mu:-;t lw critiri:-;ed. .\ plan· :,;o pnsonal a;-; a private room provicil's 
111ore than bodily separation, for tlw individuality uf its O\\'Tlt'r lkconws its own 

individuality, and tlw absolute individuali;-;m of the cosmos thus fornll'd can 

calmly and systematically criticise tht' rl'latidty of colkctivh.m. 

{But pnhaps you don't helinT that a room can be identified \Yith its ownn 
bccausf' you say mafrrial things can110t n·gister and giv(' out impressions. Learn 

tlwn that they can. Be slighted in lo,·e and you will know that places you visikd 
with your hdon•d shrit·k at you with superhuman, and therefore, inhuman, 
insensibility: "l knO\v all about it." Superhuman, bccau:;e thC' place tel ls you 

that i t knows, not only the cxtnnal happenings \Vhich took place there, but a lso 
t iu' most sccn·t psychological vxperit·ncc·s you unckrwent, inhuman, because no 
pvrson would jibe you so). 

Li\'e thl'n in a room for thrn' day:;, and it will have associations for you, 
live in it for thr('l' ~Tar:; and it wi!J he part of yourself. 

This same nC'ed then, is frlt for a spiritual room. A room which will satisfy 
a man's indiYicluality and give him a ba:jis for criticism. .Men idC'ntify i..hem
sch·cs with mo,·cmcnts for this reason ; wh('n they find the movement does not 

satisfy tht·sc Jl<'cds they break away. 1f it were only a case of selecting one's 
spiritual home society would lw -;tatic , stagnantly static. Take for r-xampk 
th\' ca:-;c "f Chri:--tianity. In thl' lir:-;t placl' men ln the spirituaJ home of mo110-
th<.:ism kit tlw nv1·d of n·mo\·ing into a different room from the Jews. They 
became Christians. Later on hrn more rooms were fonm:d- Roman Catholicism 
and the (~nTk Orthodox Churrh, 0\'1'l" tlH' "a filio" business in the doctrine of 

the Trini ty. ~\nd so th(' prugr~·ss of svkcting one's ow11 room has rontinw·cl. 
In the :;anw way Capitalists, clistributists and communists form rooms in thrir 

spiritual homl' of political C'conomy. 

And so, dear reader, I come tu my conclusion ; and I have a horrible kar 

l am landing myself in a chaotic contradiction. For it follows that a man can 
never completely (·nter into a spiritual homl', but must separate himself behind 

the dosC'd doors of his own rul!m. .\ll he can ~ay i;-; ihat his room fits in best with 
tiH" strudun· of a hou~t· which he will mak(', for convt·nit:nC(' his :;piritual honw. 

Now he will choost: his home Uticaust'. lw has thv l'.motional, volitional, and 
intdkdual nm\·idiun (following in ihat orckr) lhal hi::; rnom does fit into that 
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house and his conviction will be ddrrmined bv the charactl'ristics of hi:,; own 
individuality selfishness or altruism, optimism· or ptssimism, and so on. And 
this is wher<.· the C"ont radiction comC's in. T said to start with that all, l'XC<'pt 

inti..~nsc individua.lJs,b like the l\eitszchcans, had spiritual honws, and T finish by 
saymR that all sp1ntual hom<'s arl' lilied with intrrnw individualists· ~o 

Do what vou will 
This worlc.\ 's a lictioll 
.\ml is m;:uk up of a n,ntradit·ti,,11. 

NE\.IUE [h'FFIEJ,J). 

Leeds and Lausanne. 
" P OUR :\fon:-.iC'ur." A jolly little Swiss Sl'rvant piacL"d a big l'll\·dope 

lw:--ick my plate. "If uncklivt'rl'd, plrase rt'turn to L.L".0.S.A., The 
Univnsity, L(•cds, England.'' T rejoiced a litt.k that. l had joined the 

0.S.A. 

H was my tir::.t. nwa! at a certain Tntcrnational School in Lau:-annc, when· 
I had come to teach English. Staff and stucknb of all ages, all nationalit.ic·s 
and both sfX<'s W('re seated haphazard at fh<' ta.bk. talking (all in French ) and 
laughing. They were very polite t.o tlw m·,,· profr.sseur, hut a littll' shy. Till' 
dark, clost.'ly cropped S\\"iss girl on m~· right asks if shl' may look. I ex.plain 
things and W<' laugh. Eric, the Czccho-SloYakian wants to look, an<l also the 
dark, handsonw Spanish boy. T hank h<.·avcn, the ice is broken. Floriat 
Gryphonus. 1f J were ask<'d what Lausanne is famous for l should say, 
not for its beautiful Cathed ral, not for its l"niversity or for its marn•llous situation 
011 the Lake of Geneva, but for its childrt·n. Yest.nday aftnnoon Anne )Taril', 
my ten year old friend from the hotd, and I w<.·nt to sec Knie's Mammoth Circus. 
Anne Marie wore a littk scarlet coat with a white fur collar and she had a little 
whi te American sailor's cap on her straight dark hair. The circus tent was c·nor
mous, but it was full full of childre11; all bright and happy, ckan and prdtilJ 
dresst'd, brown as b<·rries and full of bl'ans. \Vhat a row we :di mack wlwn the 
hig down askf'd us to count bdorl' hi..' shot tlw little man. Un, deux., troi-s, 
qualr-c, c-i-n-q, {" plus fortement ") s-i-x.. Our d-i-x nearly brought the 
tent down over our heads. How we gorged on chocolate and ice cream blocks! 
\ Veren't the tigers terrible ?-one man in the cage with fourteen man-eating tiger~ 
and such wonderful things they did. And "Jes otaries," the sea lions, wtren't 
they great ?-especially the "kctle one,'' thought Anne Marie. "Lausanne est 
le paradis des cnfants," say the adn•rtiscrncnts. There is truth in a<lwrtising 
after all. 

Anne )farie has twdvc yo-yo\;, and can do the must rna1Tt'llon-; trick:- with 
thvm. Everyo1w is crazy a.bout yo-yo hcrt'. I md a lady with a h<"twtiful yu-yu 
of <·bony and ivory for which she had paid over ten francs (with a. Swiss franc 
worth a shilling). Lausannvrs yo-yo on tlwir way to W<Jrk, sohn husinl'ss men 
<'clrncstly yo-yo on thPir way to lunch, but Anne !llarie do<·s not like to see "big 
peoples" yo-yoing in the stred. Such puerilities should h<' concealed from the 
public gaze. 

And nm,·, I'n~ forgotten to dl'scriiw tlw scenery an<l the Lake, ,,·hich [ sd 
out to do. Pnhap-; it i..; as well. Tlw (k(>J) bluf' of the lakf' and the inaudible 
ma,;..-'1-i,·, Jl<·-;:- and lnftinc-;-; ut tlw h:ti"kgr11111HI of tlw ~a,·uy .\Ip-; clutch at llw !war! 
lik1· -;ad musir. 0 .\ltitudo! 

K.C.R. 
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' A:,./NUAL DINNER. 

T HE datC' of the Annual Dinner has now been fixed for Saturday, Dcct.:mber 
17th, at 6-43, preceded by tlw Annual .Met•ting at 5-0. \\'t> hopL' this 

. Yt'ar to ha\'(' t lw Meeting in t he Staff Dining Room, so as to avoid the 
c\1:,comfort of turning out of t he Chemistry L<:ctun· Thtatre (possibly in rain or 
snow) and passing along to the Rekctory. A fuller notice will come with the 
next i:--sue of The Gryphon, but will members please book the date now ! \Ve an· 
aware that t hl' date chose11 is going to be inconveniC'nt for many and impossibk 
for somf', but it is unavoidable. \Ve arc very sorry for those outside Yorkshire 
whose dutiPs will prevent t hem from i)('ing there, but we cannot have our Dinner 
011 Christmas Eve, and there are insuperab]e objections to a day during the 
previous week. 

\Vill any hranclws or any individual members who haw· any n•solut ion to 
bring before tlw Annual Merting, or any subject they would like to haw di.:;cu-;:--cd 
there, p!C'asC' notify the S('crC'tarirs as soon as possib]e so t hat tlH'y may bl' 
consickrC'd by the Committ('C at its next meeting. 

W(' cannot yet tell you the names of our guests at the Dinner, but we hope 
to announce their names in our next issue. 

INSURANCE. 
)fay Wt' again direct our tn<'rnbers' attention (and particularly that uf our 

n1·w('r members) to tht· hl'ncfits W(· can give those who arl' thinking of taking out 
a Lifr lnsuranc(' P olicy. Life Insurance is 01w of t!lC' best (if not the best) forms 
of saving and the time to begin is when one first gets a post. \Ve shall he glad to 
give full particulars to anyone who is interested. 

G.L.S. 

West Riding Letter. 

Hon. Secretary: Hon. Treasurer: 
M ARY I. B.\JLEY, 

Lindley House, 
Kirkstall, 

Leeds. 

W. R. GRIST, Esq. 

ll is some time since a detailed report of West Riding Branch activities was 
printe<l in tlwse pages, but even so it is extraordinarily <lilficull to fmd a grf'at df'al 
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to say! lt. is impossiblt• to recall all our meetings- th(·y ar<' too nmrn·rous 
and reackrs will thercfon_., T hope, excuse this brief summary. 

The Summer Tf'nn meetings, though not as well att<'ndcd as those of t he 
Autumn and Spring Tenn:--, were yf't enjoyable, particularly our cvC'ning on tlw 
river at Co\\ingham, when the wC'athcr was ,,ny kind to us. 

On i\Iay 5th wt' had a social Evening in the Refectory, to which we invited 
;1.Jl "going down" students. Unfortunately, t he pressure of examinations and 
tlw usual round of enivf'rsity activities militated against a largc attendance, 
and we entertained only ten guests! This first rffort on our part to unite· Old 
Students and pres<'nt stucknts in their final y<'ar prow•rl somrwhat disheartC'ning, 
but it is hoped that a mon• \OJl\11:'nil'nt date will produn· bettt'r rPsulb. 

So far (Octobl-r 16th) this term we hav<' read two plays and spent an t·\'(·11ing 
at \Voodhoust> Feast. \Vt' havp a mcding eVC'ry Tm•sday at 7- L) p.m., and 
hav1' fi,'1' morf" play-rl'adings to \Oll1l', as wt~ll as such forms of ente,rtainnwnt a!-; 
dramati\s, bridgC', e-tc. 

\Vt' would rf'mind thos{· who an• interested that our Christmas Partv will be 
lwld in Rdt'ctory on Satu1day evening, December 10th. A circular regarCling t his 
wi!l be enclosed in the next issue of The Grvplio11- but book tlw datl' now and 
tell your frirnds to do likewise! · 

T elephone: Acom l:!27. 

M J.B. 

London Letter, 
Hon. Secretary: 

F. ANDERSON, 

130, Gunnersbnn· Lanr , 
Acton, \V.:J. 

The Dinner celebrating our Twenty-first Birthday will lw held on Friday 
Novemhl-r 18th, at the Holborn RC'staurant, at 7-30 p.m. Our Prrsident, 
Lord )foynihan. has very kindly promised to prrsick. Any memb('r who has not 
recrived his invitation is urgC'd to write or tekphonL~ to the Srcrrtary. P lease' 
hook tht' elate. 

Thr Committee wishC's to congratulate thl' retiring Sl•cretary, Dr. Shaw, 
upon lwr m•w appointmrnt in thC' )forth and desires to record full appreciat ion 
of the work slw had done for us. \Ve are very sorry to losC' her. 

Her""'.'successor has been appointed as indicafrd at the head of this letter. 

The committee is considning again the question of morl' frequent gatherings 
of an informal nature, and members will be circularisf'd in due course. 

Manchester Letter, 
110 11 . Secretary: 

~[iss I. I{. MARTJK, 

46:'i, Hury New Road. 
l< rrsal. 

F.A. 

Unfortunately, I was out of England when I received The Gryphon's last 
request for a report of our Manchester Branch activities. 

Our last meeting took place in May, when we rambled from Higher Poynton 
through Lime Park and \Vhaley Bridge. The main body left London Road station 
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hy tlw right lrain and was jui1wd by \'ari11lts o!lll'r nwmhcrs later. \Vl' W('rl.' twl 
rompkk till "Doris" brought th(' last nwmbns of th(' party in to ka in finl· 
styk, just a-., \\Thad gi\'ln up admirin!,,!" tht· ,·i(·w for a moml'llt and were imnwrs{·d 
in the inlricaciL'S of "midg1't golf." E\'nything at tea was" home-mack," and 
[ think we all did ju,.;tir1· to it. T he Pn·sident and Trl'a-..urer rdired to play a quiet 
ganw of golf unhind<'r{'d by t!w plaudits of the galkry, but were not left long in 
peace. The rdurn train party was not quitt' so discnTt as usual and produced 
quifr a rPspectahk \·olunw of sound in stations. 

Schudl' Hill markd proved too attrani \'c on the way home and we wand(Tecl 
through it by torchlight- rurPs for all ills, ice-cream, food, canaril's, lwns, rabbits, 
tortoises and :-;econd-hand book:-; ,,Tn' ;-ill ofkn•d to us in turn. The last-nanwcl 
prowd tlw !11(ht attracti,'P and,,·(· parted at the stall to the tum• of wireless dance 
music. just after ".\fr. Prest had procur('d a \·aluabk book for twopence. 

The following officials and commiikt' ha,·p h<'en <'k<t('d for the n·ar I n:t~-33 : 

Presidrnt · Prokssor TT. S. RAPER. 

]'ice-Presidents: :\[i..,s ".\I. S. Hm.G.\TF. :O[r. ..-\. B. ROT!!. 
Hon. Secretary: :\li.;s I. K. ) f ARTl;\. 

Hon. Treasurer: Mr. ~- CHAPPELL 

Hon .. luditor: i\fr. CVHIL JACl<SON. 

Committee: J\[iss GREGSO'.'\, 1\liss BEARDWELI, ":\[i~s CHAVEN. 
Mr. II. L. H.ouTNSO::-l". Mr. J HosENllAU:-.i. 
Rev. E. (~. JAY. Dr. C. DuxBAR. 

Tlw following- pro,·isional date:- hav(' been fixNI for Branch )keting-.,: 
26th October. Social. 
2:lrd or 23th Non'mlwr Branch Annual 11innrr. 

22nd l'c bruary 
~2nd March 

Social. 
Social. Possibly a Joint )keting with 

Old Brislolian:-;. 
Ramblr and Annual Ct•nrral ".\frding. 

Then' will proh;-ihly ht· another met·ting in April or May, tlw daif· of which 
will lw announced lait>r. \Ve regret the loss of thn't' regular members \\·ho ha\'l' 
ldt this district. \ fiss X. Hurns. :Ofr. \\" Prest and Jfr. .\. \\·. E. Drahbk. ..\\so 
\\T n'gret the \o:-;s of our Trea..,urer, :\Ir . .-\. B. Roth. who has sern•d thi~ Branch 
sin«' 1 fl:20, hut wl· hope to ~ee him often at Branch 1frrtings. 

\\'e an· g\;u\ to see Professor R;i,pcr in tlw Prt>,;;idential Chair again. 

I. K. MARTIN, 

Hon, Secretary. 

The Leeds Language Schools. 

I N the October i<;sur of The Gryplwn, we announced the appointment of two 
Le{'(ls graduates to the staff of the German Drpartment of the L'ni\'ersity 
of '\Iand1<'ster, 01w as professor and the other as assistant lecturr r , and this 

month wr lrarn of thr appointment of '.\ fr. Pracock (":\lods. 1!)26 2fl ) 1o th(' Grrman 
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slaff al l.('L'ds . .\lr !'.>rook (Engli:-.J1 Ill:!~ :{[) a<.; a!n·ady annoumTd, is 110,, 011 

th(' -;iaff of ilw English Langua/.(l' l)cparlmt:nt at 11andwstn. \\'l' nerd har<ll~ 
add that a glance at tlw Cakndar will show how mam· L <'l'(b graduafrs are alrrady 
on UH' l.l'cds staff. Tlwst' an' not t !w onh· signs thilt gracluatt':-- of our Univnsity 
:in' attaining di~tinction in tlw world or" philo\og_,·, and thal fpcds ;:i-; a Ct'ntn· 
for langwl{!(' stu(h' is growin~ in import:rnce, 

Former ~lll(knb of tl1r Fn·nrh Drpartnwnt an' producing m>rk of considrrahh• 
scholarship. wt' ma,· nw11tio11 l1H' names of )[r. l fainsworth. now of fill' Lu'ds 
staff, o r Dr. \Volcdgl'·. of Univ('r-:itv Collrg,•, ll ull, or :\fr . )li!ton (:\fo<b. I B20-2:{), 
part author of a Frr11d1 cour<:L' to lw puhli:..;hcd in thl' nrar futurr h.,· tlw Oxford 
Uniw•rsit~· Press a:..; itc;; only Fr('nch course. At thC' samC' time, a schC'rnC' of 
ro-operatin· research into problems of modern langtiagt> tcaC'hing i:..; progr('ssing 
under Dr. Benn, and re:-.ult:..; arc published from time t0 iinw · :..;p\·cral <'ld stmknts 
arr taking part in this rC'c;;rarC'h. 

A wnturC' (philological. not like the former onr, po<·tical) h,· tlw Dcpartln<'nt 
of English L angnage is th(Tdore \'CIT wdcomc. Tlw first :lnnnal number of 
" Leeds Studies in English a nd Kindred Lang uages" indudrs papers b~· 
six gradnatfc;; of L(·eds a nnft' on thr ;:u1thor:..;hip of tlw " l(athninr group" hy 
R. M. \Vilson, col1aiionq of liH' \'cspasian Psalter and :\IS ·1rarlt·,· 22J3 (the most 
important colkrtion of Engli1.,h l~Tks of tiH' thirtn•nth crntury) hy Ruby Roberts 
and \r. L. Brook rrs1wdivd,·, a nrw etymolog~· of "Saracrn," hy \V. Taylor, 
a contribution to Tcelanclic genealogy by Frank )fo:-hy, and the edifio princeps 
of the Tc('\andiC' Bragda-Oh•is saga hy A. lr. Hooper The Nlitors \\'ish it to h(' 
known that they will consider for publication in future nnmbns papers of 
moderate kngth h:-,,· graduatrc;; of the English school P aprrs, which :-.hould he 
submitted in typ('script, should make some drfinitc contribution to scholarship. 
Subscriptions to the fi rst numhrr (15'- post free) mav b(' srnt to R. :\f. \\'ilson, :\LA., 
Dcpartmrnt of English.'' ".\krely from a loC'al point of ,·ie\\. we can but \\ish 
the lll'\\' journal su1c1'SS; \\'l' off<'r our congratulations to Profc•..;sor D ickins, who 
ic;; himsrlf among tlw contributor:..; , a<.; wC'll ;:1s J h·. Ro:..;s. Tt is also worth~· of 
nok that two LeC'cls gracluatC's in English (Or, Hooprr and Dr. lkrtha'Thomp:..;on) 
arr now in .\merica as (ommoll\\'l':ilth ·Fund Frllo\\'s. 

News of Interest to Old Students. 
Drch'.JSSO'.\.-A n, w hook lw )fr. lT. n. Dickinson, Lecturn in Economic:..;, 

is announcrd: Institutional Rc1;cn11c. 

READ. Proft•ssor H rrlX'rt R l•ad, ;in Old Stucknt. is the author of <l hook 
to be published :--horth· under the title of Form in Jfodtn1 Podr\'. 1\l•adn:..; will 
h:1.V(' not('(\ that Jfr. RC'a<l wa:..; a contributor to thr snnposium Tlie.Grtnt l 'ictoria11s. 

R EFD:\I.\S. Dr. J. N. Rccdman, kmporari\y a nwmlwr of llw Economic:..; 
Sia ff last \Tar. and an 01<1 Stucil'nl, has hrrn awarded an .\dand TraYc·lling 
ScholarshiJ), ,·alue £ 2fi0, for ninr month<.:.; Dr. Rc('dm;in ha1., gonc to Ct·1H'Ya. 

RmvF.-Proff'ssor R owr's rcC'C'llt honour is annou1Kl'cl cb1·\\'lwr<'. 

SMITH. Old Students will notC' with plPaSllrf' that Dr..\. H. Smith is now 
Presidrnt of the Viking Cluh. 

STO:'.\"E.-.\ new hook h~· Juliu:..; Stom' (LL.Jf .. LPf'<b) is entitled l1itcr11atim10! 
Guarantees oj ,1finnrity Rig/Jts. 
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J.HRTIIS. 
HART. To ~fr. T. J. (Zoology, 1925-29) and Mrs. Hart (formerly Edith 

Angood, Zoology and Eduration, 1926- 30), on July I Lth, at 65, Haslemnc Avenue, 
\V0st Ealing, \V.13, a son, \Villiarn John. 

HAWTHORXE. To :\Tr. J. E. (Physic:-- and Education, 1919- 23) and Mrs. 
Hawthorne, on SeptemhC'r 1 t th, a t " RC'clworth," Parksicle, Prescot , Lanes., 
a. daughter. 

:\fr. H awthorne was Secn·tan- of tlw G\·m. Club, and was awarded Colours 
for F f'ncing. Until rC'\t·nt!y lw \;'as Srcrcta-r.'-; of our ~fcrsC'y:-,icle Branrl1. 

ENGAGEMENT. 
The engage1m·nt is announced of i\'liss C. E. GRAY (Scif'nce and Education, 

1926-30) to 1lr. \V. E. GREEN (Science and Education, 1926-:lO). 

MARRIAGES. 
BRow:-:-\VEATIIERSTON. Dr. \\" N. Brown to J('an H. \.V<'athrrston (1Vfods. 

and Education, H)20-24), at Hope Baptist Church, Hebden Bridge, on Septrmbcr 
7th, 1932. Address : \Vrstbourne House, Hcbdr n Bridge. 

DAVIES-STEVENSON.- Rqdnald Arthur Davies to Dora Stevenson (English 
and Education, 1922- 26), at Listerhills CongrC'gational Church, Bradford, on 
9th July, 1932. 

GRANT-0LCZEWSKA.- A1Pxandc r G. Grant (Fuel, 1922- 26). to Mary C. 
Olczewska (History and Education 1920- 24-), a t St. Michael's Church, Hcadinglcy, 
LC'rds, on J anuar:v 30th, 1!)32. Address : SG, Coniscliffr Road . Darlington. 

I [EAFFORD-KIENER. P . E . Tlf'arford (Physic~. I n2:1 26) lo :\fd\ lC'. N. Kiener, 
of Chateau d'Orx. 

HERl<LOTs- \iVALTER . Geoffrey llcrklots (Botany, 1.921 - 24), to Iris \Valter, 
a t St. Petcr's Church, Eaton Square, London, on 2 1st July, 1932. 

LAMBERT- B URGESS.- J. Lambert (Chrmistry and Education, 1922- 26) to 
H. Burgess, of Northwich. Chrshirt". 

LEACH- FAWCETT. \Valtrr Leach to Br rtha R. Fawcett (English and 
Education, 1 !)18-22), at \Vestga te Baptist Church, Bradford, on 11 th August, 
1932. Address : 28, \Voodvillc Place, Heaton, Bradford. 

M1L~E-LEE. -J. V. S. Milne (Colour Chemistry, M.Sc., 1920- 25), to \Vinifred 
Lee (Arts, 1921- 24), at Colombo, Ceylon, on 3rd October, 1932. 

Mr. Milne will be remembered as one of the University's most successful 
athletes. 

TAYLOR- 1-IEYWOOD.- H . C. Taylor to Doris Heywood (Arts, 1921- 25), at 
\Varrington P arish Church, on 16th April, 1932. 

WEST- COOPER. Rev. J. H. \Vest (Arts, 1920 2~) to Tda Coo1wr, al the 
Bapfo;t Church. Sunckrland, on ~! ~I August. 19:32. 

\VrrNEY B E LL. Deni~ \\'itiw~· (Economic:- , l!) l !l 21. and .\ griculturr Slaff) 
to Rlancllf' "E. Rr ll. at 1 Toly T r init:v Church. Lcl'Cb, in Aug ust, I !)~2. 

DEATHS. 

KENWORTHY.-L. A. Kenworthy, 17th September, 1932, 
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D vsox. \\'(' regret to announce the d(<ttli of \ft Edga, \\'illiam Dyson, 
chief clerk m the D(:JXUtm(nt of Ag11cultu1t until th<. 1nd of last :-(•s:-ion, 
at 5, Manor Drive, Headinglcy, Leeds, on 26th Septe mber, 1!132. 

I-h c1c- Dr. Henry H ick, J.P. , i\LR.C.S., L.RC.1', 187fi, late of ~cw Wortley, 
Leeds, and Xew Romney. Kent , son of Mat tlww Hussey H ick, of \\'akefield, 
at 15, Prospect Hill, W'hitby, on 20th St..•ptcmber, I o:u. Dr. I [ick was a J)('rsonal 
friC'nd of George Gissing and H. C. \Velis. L('ngthy obituary notices will he 
found in the J1('wspa1X'rs of S('ptember 22nd. 

RET[l{DIE/\T 

1\fr. J. T 110:i1PSOK a familiar figure in thl' Engi1wning Dl"'partrnent, left the 
Univnsity at thC' C'nd of October, aftf'r many )Tars ser\"ice as clerk. 

Loan Fund-Women. 

I X tlw issue of TIie Gry plzon, i\fay, 1!-;128, under this hl'ading, it was stated: 
"It is int('ndl'd to publish a statL·mrnt of accounts at inte1Tab." F or tlw 
information of thosC' who hav(' nc,·('T hrar<l of this Fund it may be explained 

that an 0.S.A. for \\'omen was formed in J fJ02. BC'ginning "·ith a modrst 
subscription of J/- per annum, or 10/- for Li fe i\kmbcrsliip, the Association in 
time used its available funds to help students in special need. \Vhen tlw joint 
Association for men and women ,,·as formed in 1 fl:rn, all the balanc(' from thr 
\Vomcn's Association was retained to be used for the purpose for which it had 
been subscribed. Old members may rf'St assured that the work still goes on 
and recipients reap the benefit of this effort started 30 ~·ears ago. Loans vary 
in amount according to the needs of the applicanb, and it is satisfactory to report 
that thC're ha., be('n no failure to repay within rcasonab\(' time. Details of loans 
arr not made public, and the following statement suffic('s to show the state of 
the f1111d 

Total Funds, J uly , I gzs 
Total Funds, July. 1n:12 

£ 111 18,. :ld. 

£ 122 !Is. :hi. 

'I Jl(' incr{'aSt\ £10 lls. Od., is llM(k up of Bank r11tcrt'!--l, plus gifb from 
recipients, less working expenses. 

The accounts have been examin('d and found correct by -:\l iss E. l\I. Blackburn. 

l Otl, October, rn:12. J ANE HOLG .\TE. 

AC KN OWLEDGEMENT S . 

T he Editor acknO\vledges with thank:-- t ill' rl'cl'ipt of the following and 
apologises for any omissions :-

T he A.A1.A., The Technical j o11r11al, /)ie Stellcnbosse Stude11t, T he Arrows, 
T wikker (Sheffield University Rag Annual). 

\ Vi ll contributors please rem<.·mber to write on only one side of the paJ)('r. 
Secn"taries ha,·e been particularly lax lately about this rule. 
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As It Looks to Young China. 
C lIINA has_ occupied a prominent place in thc-~Prcs:,; during the past frw years 

and yd 1t is truv to say that few Englishnwn arr aware of the true position 
in that distant land. The teeming millions of China do indeed present 

a problem of social, political and religious significancC' to th(' world and a study 
of the difficultil's invol\'<:d in the modernisation of a land so steeped in tlw tradition 
of th<: past is \Vl"IJ worth whih·. V·Nls Unin·rsity, mon·ovn, has a spvcial intt'reit 
in China through the dforts being madl' to forgl' a dosn link lwhnTn English 
and Chin<::;l' students. This litlk book contains a snics of essays by a group of 
young Christian Chines(' who show in most interesting fashion how a conflict is 
going ()ll hl'tW<'Pn tlw forcl's of cons<Tvatism closdy associated with Confuci us 
and Lht' 1ww idva::. and ickals of young China, r('lakcl in thl' minds of the write rs 
to Christianity. The family, school, business. national lifr, ,wirld nlations and 
n·ligirm all co~nc within tht~ scop(' of their most cornprelwnsi,·t· di::.cw,sion. Thl' 
forl'word, hy Prokssor \\'illiam Hung, is usdul as gi\'ing a bl·lief resume of thl' 
historical background. 

c.:-.:.F. 
Edited b~- \\"ILLIAM ]luNG S.C.1l. Press. 

An Introduction to International Trade 
and Tariffs. 

T ill~ b1Jok provides a vtry cornplvte and \'urnpad llltrn<luction Lu t!w 
subjl et rnattf'r of lntc.Tn<Lti<,nal Tradt· and Tarifls, an{1 d{'a]s fully with 
tlw main principles and probkms bound up with this :-,ubj<'cL Tlw 

\·arious chapter:- an' ('XtPrc!ingly wt\] g rad('d to introducL' the rl'ader gl'ntiy and 
,, ithout a maze of lt'chnicalitit·s to tht working of tar ifis throughout the inter
national t'Conomic svstf'm. [t is an i1n-aluahk book for both the student and 
the g(·neral rea<ln. · 

D.T.\\'. 

BY R. ,.\. HoDGS01''. Pitman. 

A Short Practice of Surgery-Volume II. 
T ]I E nunwrous readns of Lon''s Shorter Surgt'ry will welcome the 

publication of this rnon· ambitious surwy under tlw joint authorship of 
l-l arnilton Bail1-y and ?lk~dll Low'. Thi:-. book is clistingui:-.lwd by tlw 

concisl' IH'~s and clarit.}. cJf statt·nwnt which ma(k thi 1-;trlin honk r\1·ar t;i tlH' 
hl'art of thC' nwdical stud1·nt. 
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. To write a good text-book on such a subject is a difficult entnprise, and in 
this case accuracy has sometimes been sacrificed in the cause of clearness. The 
methods of tabulation adopted are admirablt', but in dealing with a :,;ubject wl1C"n· 
so many points relating both to diagno:;is and to tn'atnll'nt are still largely a 
matter of 1wrsonal opinion, such methods mu:-:.t inevitably give too arbitrary a view. 

\Vlwn so much discrimination and elimination of um·ss<•ntinl mattrr is 
necessary, one should pt·rhaps not ca\·il at a ft·w oinis:-.ions, but it is su1Tly 
a serious laC'k that. a book dealing with tlu :-.uqwry of tlw ahdomen shuuld ckvotc 
no space tu th<:> d1fferential diagnosis of the "acuti· abdomen," a subject which 
ronstitutes a difficult but important chaptl'I" in surgical diagnosi:-.. Tlw printing 
and gener;-LI arrangPment of thl.' subject matter unclt·r a C'Omprf'lwnsi,•t• systvn1 
of headings and <.uh-headings make this hook pka:-ant to rrad. 

\.dl.K. 

By 1-IAMI LTOI-;" BAILEY AND H. S. J\lci\EiLL LOVE. 

0 ).1'£ of the mo:-t pleasing feanm·s of the 1w,, st·s:-ion ha::- been the kl'enm·ss 
shown hy some of tlw frcshm(·n ,,·ho han• just corn<· imo n·sidt·nct>. 
Some of them have also shown a great deal of ability in tlw various games 

and ('\Try one of the winter clubs have found places for at least two freshmC'n in 
tllf" s<"n ior :-.ide. That's thr spirit, Frcshrrs-kecp it up. 

Thr Soccer Club seem to be the most fortunatdy placl·d with regard to play('rs. 
They have all (five of last year's colours nwn available; Gill , Lh<' new skipper, 
Griffiths, R<'t'd, \Varel and V\iray, while t\\"o nTy promising Fn·slwrs, Holdsworth 
and Farrn, haq· stepped in to fill two of the va('ant position:;. The right wing 
is the only position yet to be filled. Tlw team madl' a ,·ery promising opt·ning 
by defeating the \\'est Yorks. H.eginwnt .I 0, and if tlwy can only maintain the 
form shown in this match the Chri~tie and All England Cups should once again 
find a home in Leed s. 

The Ruggcr Cluh, once again under the h·ackrship,.of Hayton, the Yorkshire 
County scrum-half, is also in a fairly happy position. So many new men have 
turned out that it is proposed to run a 6th X\' to giw somf' of the "novices" 
a chance of a game. Of last year's colours mcn only Hayton and C. H. Robinson 
remain, but four Freshers have already secured a place in the side. The tl'am 
lost its opening match at Skipton, but it was only by the very narrow margin of 
6 points to 3 , so there is no need for alarm. 

At the opening trial the Men's Hockey Club sl'emed to be in rather an unfor
tunate predicament, but since then two or thrte good Frvshers have popp<·d up 
to fi.11 a sadly df'pleted side. Storrs-Fox has t akPn over the responsibilities of 
the captaincy and he still has with him two old skipJ)('fS in \\'arin and Balmer. 
Two freshmen, Russell and Hemingway, appeared in the opening matC'h, which 
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w<~s lost to Brn l<hydding 3~ 2, and it is hoped that thest two, togethn with a 
third, Dodd, ,nll -.;ettk down to be real assets to the tf'am. 

\\'ith thl' L,ception of Atlas, the Boxing Club is abil' to call upon alJ t!w 
llll'mbl~rs of the t<·am which won the Chri:HiL· Cup last year, so that with \Vright 
again leading the team tlwy should find no difficulty in n:taining it. 

The form of thl' \\'om('n Athletes is a:; yet unkno\\'n, IH"itlwr of t.Jw two \\'inter 
tL·arns having as yd had a match, and so we have to rtly on thl'ir trial matcht·:. 
for any knowkdgt· of Lhtir form. The Hockey team has most of last y(·ar'::, play,·rs 
:-till in residence and if tht· defence can only gain a little more stcadines::, at. 
a critical moment they should do very wd1 in the championship matches. Hoth 
last year's colours, Misses Barraclough and Pearson are available, whik r.Iiss 
Lockwood has taken over the captaincy from Miss Barraclough . 

JOHN 13,\DTER, C.A.S. 

MEx's Swii\DIING CLuH.- Owing to dissatisfaction with last year's arrange
ments and the opening of a new bath in Leeds, some changes have been made 
in the Club's winter activities. Our own coaching class is to be held on Monday 
rvcnings at 6 o'clock in the new bath at. Armky. lkre, in a full-size bath we 
:;hall he undn the experienced guidance of Mr. Alec Pitchforth, our n{·w coach. 
r.1r. Pitchforth, who has only recently turned professional , this yt·ar broke the 
YorkshirC' A.S.A. JOO yard~ free style record, and members may place thrmsclvcs 
in his hand~ with en·ry confidence, knowing him to be a practical up-to-date 
swimmer rt:ady to impart his knowledge to others. 

Thosr kL'en on watf'r polo arc again advised to join the Leander \\'inter S.C., 
which has also moved to Armlcy and holds its meetings on Thursday evenings 
at $ p.m. E ven better facilities will be availabk for polo practis<• this season 
as this club will be playing regular matches in a local league. 

Although there was a ,·cry poor attendance at our recruiting nwding it is 
hop1xl that Freshers and old nH:rnbers will roll up to support the Club's activitif's . 

R. ORTO~ SMITH, 1 fon. Sec. 

NETBALL CtUB.-The Ndball Club is running three teams this s<·ason and 
judging by the kPcn support of Freshers at trials all three should do well. It 
would be un\\'i S<' to sprculat<.: at this stage, but with two County players in the 
team, supporkd by E. \\'ray, D . .Martin and M. Holmes, great things should b{· 
possibk. \\'ho can tell what the season has in store for us? But hope:- run high. 
May March see us the winners- not the Runners Up of the Cup! ! 

E. M. WRAY, Hon. Sec. 

HOSTEL N OTES. 
\\.EET\\'OOD UALL.- Wonder not, 0 reader (if any such there be) at the brown studv 

which hangs like a pall o'er the fair face of \\'eetwood. Deep and serious are the contcmplati\'.C 
musings of the j!'reat.. Already, and the term is yet young, we have been called upon to ma.kc 
mom<:ntous <kcisions m the realm of daily newspapers and the management of our superfluous 
income. 

llow interesting a being is the genru Fresher! Hardly had we recovered from a cold douch 
of" Jloudav morning feeling," than we were o\·ertaken by an inundation of a score or so of fresh 
young females, sublimelycontcmplating a rosy prospect of doublel1onours and first team fixtures. 
lloweq;r, they ha\·e already learnt to appreciate" the cups that cheer but not inebriate," and 
the social collation partaken at the still.ncss of the midnigJ:t hour. Nothing if not versatile 
we are now contcmplatmg the study of Hmdustani as recreation for our leisure moments. 

Strengthened Oy new enthusiasm .. \Veehvood carollers have already made the rafters ring 
with melodious warble. Saturday witnessed the first visit of i\lr. Kallaway, who assured us 
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~,hat our: ,:oices can only achieve full recognition against a background of manly bass. Since 

there IS Ill souls a svmpathy with sounds," we offer a cordial invitation to an~· interested. 

'.\1"ow, however, we turn our faces resoluleh· to the fore- principal],· to a Tlostel \Vhist Driv(' 

arranged for this term and the Dance on DeCembcr 17th. · 

. LYDDOX _HA LL. And so boginneth this year of Grace: om of ten Freshers, four will 

u!t1rnately take 111 hand to cure the next generation of measles and chicken-pox ; hl"O arc studying 

..,implc arithmetic; the remainder arc wanderers in Arctic snow~. So far, l believe thev all find 

Ii fe casr --:-a life consisting of innumerable supper parties with a few Hostel rules and obs.ervances 

S'Jueczcd in between-may it continue rosy. Our first fire-drill of the tC'nn ratt.led us out 1m 

the miserable morning of the 14th, to behold a. wide and starry skv complete with promise of 

rain : most of us groaned ; some, with truly poetic appreciation. enjoyed the breath of the 

mor111ng. As a well-known lecturer lately remarked-There's 110 accounting for tastes. 

OXLEY HALL- While looking back on the past with pleasant memories, at this juncture 

we arc also looking fon\,ard to the future with the utmm,t confidence, ha,·ing recently welcomed 

10 our midst , :'>liss :'>lcLarcn as \Varden of Oxley. 

T wenty-fi,·c Freshers have made up onr sad)~· depicted ranks and a rc quick!~· beginning 

to take a part in the life of H all, a,, well as in L.:nivcn,1ty Sports and Societies. \\'hen this goes 

to press, our part will have been played at the \\ .. R.C. Social, where it is. this year, Ox ley·s turn 

to proYidc the entertainment. Our own Freshers· Social is fixed for October ~!lth, and Ha!\ 

Dance for Xovember 11th. Rehearsals of plays, rumours of Fire Practices, and of work 

beginning. early breakfasts for those world's workers who sally forth to instruct tlw young. 

al! go to prove that the" now session " is no longer new within the precincts of this home of 

industry. The Annual Re-Union of 0. U.l l .O.S.A. is to be h•eld on l?riday and Saturdav, January 

fith and 7th. l!l:l3. Old students will be glad to welcome Mrs . .\foorman hack 011 t his: occasion. 

and to ha.Ye the pleasure of meeting l\l iss .\kLarcn at the Dinner. 

COLLEGE HALL.~Back again, and to us it is as if the long Vac. had never been. \\'e 

were agreeably surpri,:ed on returning to find that 1 fostel had acquired a new panel picture. 

a present from Professor Grant. sometime Profc~r of History at Leeds, which is a great asset 

to the Common Room. Another equally acceptable gift frnm the same source is the set of 

H istory Books and t he bound volumes of Punch, which are new additions to the library, and 

doubtlc!':s in the future it will be no rare thing when working there to g-lance at the tomes our 

neighlxlur is perusing so earne"tly and discover that she has been seduced by the entertaining 

pages of that pleasant journal. \Vfl extend our heartiest thanks to the kind donor. 

The Freshers have been welcomed, and arc just beginning to lose their sense of bewilderment 

1 t is encouraging to find that several of them stand chances of filling vacancies in the various 

University teams. 

H ostel is strangely quiet this term-idle fingers but rarely strum the keyboard, the ukeleles 

are abandoned, and in place resounds the click of needles, for the knitting craze is upon us, and 

even· hue of the rainbow is represented in the wools that ultimately are to take shape in scarves 

and jumpers. ..\fost surprising has it been to find thus engaged, people whom hitherto we would 

not have suspected to have any such inclination , but who arc now so far ad\·anced in the domestic 

art that they attempt the complexities of a polo-jumper. H ostel is. as usual, looking forward 

to the :'>fen's Dance, but particnlar!r so from the fa.et that one person has acct"pted the challenge 

of knitting a certain article there which recently caused much amusement when she produced 

it in the Common Room. 

The Professor!:>' and the Freshers' Socials arc the most imminent social events which we arc 

awaiting with pleasure.-A.N. 

H OSTEL O F T H E HES L'l{H:ECTTO}L The Hostel. with customary zeal, has entered 

<,n the tern, with enthusiasm, both Freshmen and o thers ha\·ing linked up with the various 

t Tnh·ersity Societies as a fit a nd proper beginning to the term. Bazaar Da~- was preceded, as 

is the beginning of each academic year b)' a two-days retreat, which was condncted by Father 

Cary. of St. Alban·s. This was felt to be not only necessary, but also a ,·en· helpful stimulus 

before the plunge into University activities took p!a<;e. 

The Freshmen, who number 22, have rapidly become absorbed into the ]if(' of the Hostel, 

and have alrcadv lost the verdure which is associated with them on their arrh·aL This may have 

be<·n due to the ·concert wi th which the other years were entertained, comprised of a nmriber of 

(':<ceedingl~· mixed turns, but which, nevertheless. brought out some useful talent for future plavs. 

This \·ear the I lostel Hugger team is to be rC\'iYed and JlHlging from the initial turn-out 

1,n a. verv mic,erablf' Sat11rdav morning, the prospect!'! of coaching non-Rnggcr playns into useful 

mf'Jll \)(>rs of a X\' are exceerlingty bright. 
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It was encouraging also on the first Sunday morning of tenn to see so many friends from 
the University at the JO o'clock service. \Ve would give a further welcome to any other men
students who wish to join us in worship on these occasions since it is still possible to find a vacant 
seat in the Chapc!.-D.F. 

DEVONSHIRE HALL.-The advent of a new session in Devonshire Hall was signalised by 
the arrival of many Freshers {to whom a hearty welcome is being extended) and green grass on 
patches of the lawn which had hitherto remained virgin despite the strenuous efforts of the 
gardener to make them hear fruit. 

The Freshers arc now receiving that broadening of the outlook which is so important a 
feature of University life by Jcarningsc:\'cral clever tricks on the yo-yo, as specified by a prominent 
member of the L'nion Committee and Swimming Club, who is thought to have a secret addiction 
for the toy. Their general behaviour still further illustrates the effects of the inspiring environ
ment into w(1ich the Hostel was thrust two year» ago, for there is now a placid dignity about the 
place to which veterans of the old Hall do not ea">ily accustom themselves. 

The gr_owth of the lawn is a more dil~cult phenomenon to explain. One sch?ol of thought 
attrib_utes 1t to the very close scrutiny it received from an eminent agncultunsl during _the 
\acatHm, whilst. t.hc other wnsider:; that an obstacle erected to keep off t.he men may possibly 
he a contri butary cause. 

Preparations for November 5th are not being neglected, and it is hoped that otl f'.rs besides 
Devonians will be present.- J ,C.C. 

DERATIKC SOClET\'. The Freshers' Debate, the only debate that has been held as vet, 
was an unqualified success. The motion 1hat "The Existence of the i'.\Iodern l'niversit}' is 
a }lcnace to Cnltural Dcwlopment.," was defeated by a substantial majorit?, mainly owing to 
the actiYities of speakc-rs from the floor of the House, who were numerous, interesting and 
intelligent., all of which forms a \Cry fa\"ourable omen for the future. Tt may be that" \\'ell 
begun is half done," but in our case" ).fuch remains to conquer still." \\'e would ask you to 
continue to support us. \lid-dav debates arc always well attended. Devonshire Hall we are 
sure will attract a large number of eloquent speakers and intelligent listeners. There is one 
debate, howe\"er. to which we would call your especial attention. The Int.er-'Varsitv Debate is 
to be held in the Great Hall on Friday, Xovember Z:)t.h. The motion that" ProgreSs is but. the 
False God of a Perverted \\'estern Ch·ilisation," will be discussed in detail by representatives 
of six universities, all of whom \di\ probably be corrected by Leeds men. It will be worth 
attending. This will be the first occasion on which this debate has been held in the evening, 
the reason being that an event of such importance surely deserves the attention of a whole e\·ening 
a11d not an odd hour between lecture"> and dinner. \Ve hope to gain the support of a large 
part oft.he Uni\"ersitv and \\"e feel quite snrc that those who do attend will in no way regret it 

S.G.E. 

LITERARY AND HISTORICAL S0C1ETY. -The first meeting of the Societv had to 
be postponed from October 17th to the 2-1.th, as the previous date clashed with Professor l.Iarvey's 
Inaugural Lecture. 

Many new members have joined the SoClety and to them we extend a. cordial welcome. 
\Ve hope they will contribute something to the ).Iembers' Evening which is to be held on 
November 14th. Plans later. 

It has been impossible to persuade Mr. J. B. Priestley to visit us, but we hope to arrange 
i\-t least one open meeting in the course of the scssion.-G,B, 
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THE 0 1:-_\i\l.\T!C SOC'IE T Y.-We are looking forward to having a successful yt,ar as on 
former occa;;ions. l nluckilv our firs t reading was booked for the same date as the Freshers' 
~moker and a Public LccturC, so had to be cancelled. The'>c notes having to be sent in so early 
lll th~ term ~ve haxc nothing 1_0 report, b nt by the time _they appear in print we will have had 
t he_ l ·res)1c1s l<cadmg, at which we hope to find unlimll.c<l talent for our Annual Production 
which will take place at the end of November. 

NAT CHAL 111 ST OR Y SOCIETY. - T hc Society held its first meeting on Thursday, 
Oc_tobcr 13th, when the P residen t, Professor \V. Garstang, gave hi<; address. Thb extremely 
enJoyable mcctrng was very well attended and we a1e pleased to note that manv of the ancl icnc(' 
were F reshers. \\"c hope that llus att.cnc\ancc will be maintained throughout ihc &ession. \Ve 
~till n?cd more member~ to equal last year's number- so join now and enjoy the many benefits 
to wh ich memben,h1p entitles you. 

?ur first .ramble is to be held on Saturday, October I fith, and it _is hoped that evcrvonc 
who 1s ahle will aHend in the future. This also applies to the Works visits, wluch haH' alrCady 
begyn .. Once agam may I appeal to all who are intere~ted to jnm the Society and help it to 
mamtam thaf standard of popnlarit\" which i1 has attained in recent years. -

J. H. E LLIOTT, Hon. Secretary. 

Tl!E ECONOi\llCS SOC IETY.-The Society is still short of t he membership record 
aitain~d last vear. First. \"('ar studcn_ts c\o not seem to recognise that their acquaintance with 
t he SCJ<'TlH'_ of wcal1h is 1ncomplctc without. making u~c of the facilities prodded by the Eco
nomics Soncty. Still. it. is never too late to mend, and all new rn(:mbcrs will be welcome a t t he 
.first meeting of the Society. F . J . .'.\[arquis, Esq ., Manager of Lcwis"s, is una ble to be presen t 
on November 8th, but. has promii,ed t.o come on i\Iarch 7th, next. tonn. 

LE E DS L:~DERGRADUATE S' SOCI ALIST SOCI ETY.-This Society has started t.he 
vea r with a week full of activities. By the time this \\"ill be in print Professor Brodotsky will 
ha\·c gin·n his Prm,idential Address, our Social will have begun the long succc,,;sion of Refector y 
D ances, and we shall have held o ur first ramble. Our lectures arc for everybody interested in 
politics, our Discussion Groups for the keener members, and our Dance and Rambles for all wlw 
wish to meet kindred spirits on a sociable, comradely level. 

All lectures are held on )fonda ys, at 5-15 p .m., in the Education Lecture Room. Details 
o f Rambles are posted up on the Notice BQard. 

THE SCOl 'T CL UB . The first meeting was held on October 13th, when l\lr. W. P. Welpton 
ga\·c his Pr·t·s1dcntia\ 1\ ddrt•ss. l k disrnssccl all the activities of the club and gave us helpful 
suggestions. ,,.<' had prest\nt also ;\lr. Ferro. ("ommi,,;si<,ner for Central 1.cecl'i. and ;\fr. Richardson, 
t h<· Count\· \ kela l.t>ad(•r. \ n,r\ interesting prOf(rammc lies before us. including talks b v 
\l r. Richardson . \lr. \\' . D. \ \' il h, \ \.1'. (a former County Commissioner ), and others, as well a -. 
la nt ern lecture'> on travel hv \[r. N. V. Sowden and :.'-I. Tn(bnit. The membership roll has pa5sed 
the 40 m~rk, and w.e hOJl{' to reach GO. All scouters. ~o\"eTS. _for'.ner scoutc:.. cub ofticers, and all 
who are mtere-;kd Ill scouting, camping. hiking, and l!kf" activities an• nJrdiallY JJl\ 11ed 1o t m n 
up to a meeting, without the obligation of joining. \\'e hope that ih<1se men who arc interested 
a nd who ha\·c not the time to become regular nwmbcrs will roll 11p to anv meeting-they are 
always \\"elcome as guC'sts of the club. \ good progTammc of hike~ and camps is being arrang-ed 
this , ·ear. \ny men who wish to he put in touch with Scout Troops, Cub Packs. or RoYer Crews, 
should communicate wit.h the Secretary, <>r with :\lr. \. l L n,uet (ll.O.R.). -C.E.J. 

CH U H<.'11 Of' ENGLA:"J"D SOC'lETY. The Society's acti\ities for the session com
menced on OctobN t:Jth, wlwn the Lord Bishop of Hipon a(Jdressc.d a ,\·ell-att{'ndcd meeti ng in 
Emmanu('J Church I m•titute. H is Lordsh)p stressed the necess_,t~· of c]1urchpcople bearing 
witness to Christian morality and the appilca tion of Christian pnnciples to modern prnblems, 
wh ich he illustrated by pronouncements on several controversial topics. The Bishop w as 
sup1xirled hv Father Biggart. and the Re\·. H. S. \Vatson. .\ start has also been made with t he 
Stmh- Group and .!\lid-da\" addressc:- in E mmanuel Cln1rch. \Yith reference to the former 
members should note that Profe!-SOT ll a.milton Thompson ha.s been obliged to postpone his 
paper till the Lent. term. The paper on December bt will be read b\' ~Jr.<.:'. Christie, B.A .. 
of the College of the Resurrection, ::\l ir field. The first. Corporate Communwn will be celebrated 
on the 1st Xon·mbcr, and it is much to be hoped tl~at al\ those who by their J~rescncc have 
contributed to the success of our opening meetings will he ab!o to meet together m this act of 
sacramental worship.-R.S.M. 



Leeds University Union Committee . 

OFFICERS. 
Chairman: The President of the Union, F. HAYTON. 
Hon. Secrr:tary: The Honorary Secretary of the Union, C N. FRANK. 
Hon. Treasurer: Mr \V R GRIST, B Sc . 
Hon. Assistan, TreasunJT: R. A. PRESTON. 

MEMBERS . 
Professor A. GILLIGAN, Staff Representative. 
Mr. A. E. WHEELER, l\l.A., Administrative Staff Representative. 

M.R.C. 
N. G11.1., President of the i\.l,R.C. 
J. BALMER, General Athletic Secretary. 

Entertainments Committee. 
Joint ;\I.H.C. and W.RC. Committee. 
U.A.U. Representative. 
Tennis Hcprcscntativc. 

D. T. Cou;;MAN. 
S. G. EVANS, Debates Secretary. 

Rifle Club R epresentative. 
F. ELLIS, Secretary of the i\l. R.C. 

N.U.S. Secretary. 
West Riding O.S.A. Committee. 

C. E. ] OIINSON. 

P. l\'[ACKAY, Refectory Sub-Committee. 
Joint .M. R.C. and W.R.C. 

H. MALLINSON, R. LI.F.C. Heprescntative. 
G. C. ROBERTS. 
J. \YRAY, A.F.C. Representative. 

Cric ket Club (Men) Representative. 

W.R.C. 
Miss J . BENSON, Secretary of the W.R.C. 

Union Librarian. 
Tennis Representative. 
West Riding O.S.A. Committee. 

Miss J. BLOXHAM, Lacrosse Club {\Vomen) 
Representative. 

llliss E. PLUMMER, Netball Club 
O.S.A. Representative. (Representative. 

;\liss C. B. VoAsE, President of the \V.R.C. 
Vice-President of the Union. 
Union Execut ive Committee. 
Athletic Club (\\'omen)Hcpresentative. 
Joint Committee of Staff and Students. 

Miss P. B. WmTE, Cricket and Gymnastic 
Club Representative 

D .RC. 
D. \V. SMITH, President of the D.R.C. 

Finance Committee. 
Lacrosse Club (l\Ien) Representative. 

M.W.R.C. 
l\liss M. ]hRRACLOUGll, President ;\J ,W.R.C. 

Joint Committee of Staff and Students. 
Finance Committee. 
Entertainments Sub-Committee. 
Hockey Club (\\'omen) Rc>presentative. 

S.R.C. 
R. T. RUSHTON, President of the S.R.C. 

Union Executive Committee. 
Ente rtainments Secretary. 

J. F. \VARIN, Secretary of the S.R.C. 
Athletic and Hockey Club (Men) 

Representative. 
H . L. L. V. \Vt LSON, Assistan t Secretary of 

the S.R.C. 
Harriers Club Representative. 

R. L. LAMMING, Treasurer of the S.R.C. 
Boat Club Representative. 

G . VI, BLOMFIELD. 

Elected by General Ballot. 
C. N. FRANK, Hon. Secretary of the Union . 

F ives Club Representative. 
R. A. PRESTON, Hon. Assistant Treasurer. 

Travel Secretary. 
Swimming Club Representative. 

;\fiss 0. T uRGOOSE, Swimming Club {Women) 
L. A. \VESTWOOD. [Representative. 

Ex-officio Members. 
G. L. BEACH, Social Service Secretary. 

\Vorking Men's Club Committee. 
\Vest Riding Youth Hostels Association. 

J . C. K. APPLEBY, President of the :\!en Day 
Students' Association. 
Editor of The Gryphon. 

S. G. EVANS, Secretary of Debates. 

" GRYPHON" STAFF. 
Editor: J O HN APPLEBY. 
Sub-Editors: Miss M. ARUNDEL. 

C. HARHTSON, B.A. 

Business Manager: H.. NELSON. 

T,easu,rr: \V. R. GRIST, B.Sc. 
Staff Advisers: 

P ROFESSOR HAMI LTON-T H OMPSON. 
W. R. CHILDE, M.A. 

0.5.A. Editor: F. BECKWI TH , B.A, 
Co-opted Committu Member.~: C. N. FRANK. 

W. A. P. DAWSO)l' . 
R. L. LAMM ING, B.Sc. 
G. BARON. 



Price List of Union Blazers, etc. 

Cabndin(' Bla.zl'r and Badge. 

Flannl'l Stripl'd Blazer and Badge· 

Blm· Flannd Blazn and Baclgl'. Bv~t 

BilH Flannl'l Blazt>r and Badg1:. 
Cheaper quality 

\\'hite Serge Colours Blazer, 
bound green silk 

\\'hitc Flannel ditto 
(Colour:- Pocket:. extra). 

Supl'r Saxony \\'ool Scarf, HO" long, 

f s. d. 
:i 6 6 

17 6 

16 6 

7 6 

2 10 0 

2 2 0 

Cnion Stripe and Sports Stripe 6 6 

Small \ \ "ool Scarf, 42" long 4;6 

L'nion Ties 2/6 and 3/6 

Colours Ti,.__•s 3 6 

Squares, pure silk, Union and Colours 12/6 

Squares, new ~hapc 10/6 

Art Silk Scarf, "Cnion Colours 15/ -

PU LLOVERS . 
l'nion Colours nr-ck and bottom. 

Grey, Sk(•vckss 

\ Vhitc Cable, Slct.•\'elcss 

\\'hite Cabk Swcattr 

Gym. Tunic, complete with Girdle 

Cnion Badge 

7 '6 

10/ -

15 6 

25 -

6 6 

Booklet describing complete Cnio11 and Sports Supplies 

lzad on application. 

Macgregor & Grant 
OFFICIAL OUTFITTERS, 

Ltd. 

1, Albion Place LEEDS. 



BOOKS 
SECONDHAND & NEW 

for all Examinations. 

Orde,s by Post Promptly Executed. 

Catalogues issued . 

J. Thornton & Son 
University Booksellers , 

11, The Broad, Oxford. 

University 

Appeal Fund 

Write to 

FOYLEI 
FOR BOOKS 

You can get ever.\· book you need
new or second-hand-at FOYLES. 
There are over two million \"Oiumes 
to choose from , including all the 
best books on E<lucahon Travel, 
Commerce, Politics a nd all other 
subject,, . Our catalogue::. are free , 

on mentioning vour interests. 

(HARING • (ROH • ROAD 

LONDON W+C+ 2 

SUPPORT ALL 

EFFORTS IN 

AID OF THE 

ABOVE 



1AD 

J 

L 

~ 

E 

T. Lonnergan 
Photographer 

I and 3, WOODSLEY ROAD :: :: LEEDS 
JUNCTION OF WOODSLEY ROAD AND HYDE PARK ROAD 

Telephone 25345. Also at .?tCar_ygate Studio,, Wu~efi•IJ 

Specialist in Group Photography 

That photograph you will require when applying for a post, to make sure 
of it being a good one, ring up the above addreH and make an appointment 

\Valter Gardham 
Limited 

Educational & Commercial Printers 

Secretaries-Please Note 

HANDBOOKS PROGRAMMES TICKETS 
SYLLABUSES MENU CARDS POSTERS 
FIXTURE CARDS, ETc., A SPECIALITY 

Brunswick Works, Claypit Lane 
Leeda 

Tel. 23549. 

II 



NOTE NEW ADDRESS: 

1, ALBION PLACE, LEEDS 

Official Outfitters to Leeds University Union 

Macgregor & Grant Ltd. 
<r;AJLORS & UNIVERSITY OUTFITTERS 

1, ALBION PLACE, Leeds 

WALTER GARVHAM LTn., 1-'RJNTERS. BRiJNSWICK Woaks, LEEDS. . 
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